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Part I-Arguments
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION, Legislative· Constitutional Amendm~nt"

1

Repeal,s, amends, and revises various provisions of ConstItutIOn relatmg to public school system state institutions and
p1l:b!i~ buildings, cities and counties, cdrporations and public
utll:t:es, water 1 ,e, state civil service, future constitutional
reY~SlOnS, and other matters, Legislature may provide that Supermtende!lt of 7'ublic Instruction be chosen by method other
than electIon; and Legislatun· may increase membership of
Public Utilities Commission.

YES

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 1, Part II)
General Analysis by the
Legislative Counsel *
A "Yes" vote on the measure is a vote to
revise portions of the California Constitution
dealing with the initiative and referendum,
public education, state institutions and public
buildings, counties and cities, corporations,
public utilities, appropriation of water, homesteads and public lands, state civil service, and
procedures for amending and revising the
Constitution.
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this
revision.
For further details see below.

Detailed Analysis by the
Legislative Counsel *

Counties and Cities

This measure would revise portions of the
State ConstitutiQ.n listed in the General Analysis above. The revision would include substantive and nonsubstantive changes of the
existing provisions, consolidation and rea;r,angement of provisions, deletion of proVISIOns, and transfer of provisions to the
statutory law by Chapter 767 of the Statutes
,of 1968 which will take effect if this measure
is adopted.
Substantive changes in the Constitution
that would be effected by the revision, include, among others, the following:

Public Education
(a) The Superintendent of Public Instruction would be made executive officer of the
State Board of Education. The present
method of his selection, by statewide election, could be changed by the Legislature by
a two-thirds vote.
(b) Existing provisions requiring the State
Boar~ of Ed~cation to adopt and provide
a umform serIes of free textbooks for use in
elementary schools would be replaced with
a requirement ,that the board provide, at state
expense, a serIes of textbooks for use in elemp~tary schools.
,ion 3566 of the Elections Code requires
Le,gislative ,Counsel to prepare an
ImpartIal analYSIS of measures appearing
on the ballot,

~he

(c) Existing provisions fixing the minimum amount of money to be provided annually for support of the public schools would
be .replaced by a requirement that the
LegIslature grant basic state financial aid to
each school district,
(d) Provisions relating to the public
school system, the composition thereof, and
powers of the Legislature with respect
thereto would be revised, The measure would
require that school districts and intermediate
units be provided by statute, to be governed
by boards and executive officers,
( E) Other provisions concerning the election or appointment of various state and local
officers of the public school system would be
revised.
(a) The Legislature's authority to preSCrIbe procedure for county formation consolidation, and houndary change wouid be
continued, and various existing restrictions on
the Legislature would be deleted.
(b) The governing body of each general
law county, rather than the Legislature,
would fix the salaries of its district attornev
county clerk, and countv auditor as well ~~
other officers.
'
,
(e) The prohibition against increases in
the compensation of a county or municipal
officer during or in the extension of his term
would be deleted.
(d) The detailed procedural provisions for
the adopti~m, amendment, revision, and repeal, of CIty or county chartel's would be
revised.
(e) The adoption, amendment, revision,
and repeal of county and city charters would
be made subject to uniform provisions. This
would permit counties and cities to repeal
charters by a vote of the majority of the
electors and approval of the Legislature, and
permit the governing bodies of counties
as well as cities, to propose the adoption of
charters.
(f) The provision prohibiting cities of less
than 3,500 population from adopting charters
would be eliminated,
(g) Provision would be made for the
members of boards of supervisors in charter
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counties to be' elected at large where the
charter so provid('s, This would change the
('xisting provision with respect to charter
counties where supervisors may be elected
at large but each member must be a resident
of the district he represents.
(h) The detailed procedure for the consolidation of citi('s and counties would be deleted and provision would be made for the
consolidation of all cities of a county and
the county as a charter city and county
under terms to be set by statute.
(i) All local governmental bodies would
be prohibited from granting extra compensation or allowance for s('rvic('s already rend('red. This would extend the ('xisting prohibition to include charter cities.
(j) The provision requiring two-thirds
vote by the Legislature to limit the amount
of tax('s a county may impos(' on property
would be deleted.

of the Constitution would become effective the
day after the election at which it is appro 1
by a majority of the electors voting (
whether such r('vision or amendment is "y
initiative, constitutional convention, or legislative proposal.

State Oivil Service
State civil service pronSlOns would be revised to ex('mpt from the civil service system,
all employees of the Lieutenant Governor's
Office appointed by the. Lieutenant Governor;
to allow the Legislature to create additional
exempt positions in the office of Legislative
CounSt'l; and to require the State Persollnel
Board to include within the state's civil service syst('m, employees of a county, city. district or department or ageney of the fedt'ral
g'overnment employed in programs undertaken b~' the state subject to such minimum
standards as the L('gislature ma~' establis~,.

Public Utilities and Other Organizations
(a) A general provision would be included
to authorize the Legislature to v('st in the
Public Utiliti('s Commission an~' jurisdiction
and It'gislative. executive, and judicial power
which is cognat(' and germane to the regulation of public utilitit's, The existing provision
giving th(' Legislature authorit~· unlimited by
tht' Constitution to confer powers on the commission. would be deleted.
(b) Existing provisions authorizing the
T..t'gislature to divide the state into districts
for appointment of Public Utilities Commission members, prohibiting member conflict.
of inter('st, and relating to commission procedur('s, would be deleted.
(c) The expr('ss grant of authority to th('
commission to r('gulat(' the rates of transportation companies would be deleted.
(d) Th(' provisions detailing the powers
of the commission relating to invt'stigation,
('xamination, subpoena, and punishment for
contempt, would be deleted.

Public Lands and Homesteads
The provisions directing' the Legislature t,o
protect homesteads from forced sale, declaring the holding of large parcels of unimproved land to be against the public interest,
and imposing restrictions on the granting of
state lands to settlers, would be deleted.

Amending and Revising the Oonstitution
The Legislature would be specifically authorized to withdraw a proposed constitutional amendment or revision. by a two-thirds
vote of the membership of (·ach house, before
it is voted on by the electorate.
The Constitution now provides that initiative or referendum measures take effect five
days after the official declaration of vote by
the electors while measur('s submitted by the
L('gislature take effect upon approval by voters. This measure would provide that, unless
otherwise provided, an amendment or revision

Statutes Oontingent Upon
Adoption of Above Measure
A digt'st of Chapter 767 of the Statutes of
1968 which was enacted to become operative
if and when the above revision of the Constitution is approved, is as follows:"
Enacts as statutes various provisiolls now
found in California Constitution which ar!'
to be omitted from proposed revised portjO'1s
of Constitution. Enacts a provision reqT,
that delegates to a constitutional (:onVf'
be voters and be electei' from districts on an
equal population basis.
The provisions of the Constitution which
would be enacted as statutes include:
(a) Provisions establishing and defining
th(' public school system of the state,
(b) A requirement that the office of Statt'
Sup('rintendent of Public Instruction and the
office of County Superintend!'nt of Sehools in
each county shall be elective.
(c) A requirement that the state apportion
at least $2.400 to each school district each fiscal year.
(d) Procedural provisions for the adoption.
amendment. and repeal of eouuty and city
charters.
(e) Provisions conferring jurisdiction on
the Public Utilities Commission over the rates
of all transportation companies, and regulaing various procedures of the commission.

Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 1
California's archaic 1879 Constitution has
been amended more than 350 times and is
one of the longest constitutions in the world.
A former Chief Justice of the California
Supreme Court describes it as:
" . . . cumbersome, unelastic and outmoded .... It is not only much too T
.. The complete text of the cited statute
.1
record in the office of the Secretary of
State in Sacramento, and is also contained in the published statutes (1968).
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but it is almost everything a Constic'Ition ought not to be."

is again leading the way. Vote YES on Propositi<l'll 1.

ASSEMBLYMAN JOE A. GONSALVES
1962 by more than a 2 to 1 vote, the
people mandated modernization of their
SENATOR RICHARD J. DOLWIG
Constitution. As a result, a blue-ribbon ConJUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER,
stitution Revision Commission of leading
Chairman, Constitution Revision
California citizens was appointed to recomCommission
mend a revised Constitution. These dedicated
citizens, from all walks of life, have now
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.1
worked without pay for four years and
speJt thousands of hours at their task. The
We support this proposed revision of the
Commission's initial effort produced Proposi- State Constitution and urge all Californians
tion la which the people approved in 1966 to vote YES on Proposition 1.
by a vote of 3 to 1 thereby revising the legisROBERT FINCH,
lative, executive, and judicial articles.
Lieutenant Governor
Proposition 1 is the second phase of the
JESSE M. UNRUH,
Commission's work and represents two years
Speaker of the Assembly
of careful deliberations. It has also been considered extensively by the Legislature and
HUGH M. BURNS,
was approved for submission to the people
President Pro Tempore of the Senate
by a two-thirds vote of the members of the
Assembly and Senate.
Argument Against Proposition No. 1
Proposition 1 revises the articles on eduThis proposition should be turned down by
cation, state institutions ad. public build- the voters. It opens the way for the state
ings, cities and counties, corporations and government in Sacramento to assume control
public utilities, land and homestead exemp- of local governmental affairs on a sweeping
tion. amending and revising the constitution, scale. The proposed revision clearly reflects
the idea that a centralized governmental apand state civil service.
The more significant constitutional provi- paratus in Sacramento is better qualified
sions in Proposition 1 include continued elec- than the citizenry to regulate local affairs.
A "NO" vote on Proposition 1 is urged so
tj
Of the State Superintendent of Public
I,
ction, subject to change by statute ap- that Constitutional guarantees which the
people now reserve to themselves will not
proved by two-thirds of the members in each be lost. For example, the proposed revision:
house of the Legislature which in turn is sub-REMOVES THE GUARANTEE that
ject to the Governor's veto and the people's specific public officials will be elected;
powers of initiative and referendum. Charges
-REMOVES THE GUARANTEE that
for attending elementary or secondary public the state will participate in the financial supschools are prohibited and free elementary port of each school district;
textbooks are assured. The present city-REMOVES THE GUARANTEE that
county system of local government is pre- the goals of the public school system are
served. The Public Utilities Commission is limited and clearly defined; and it
continued and provision is made for its pow-REMOVES THE GUARANTEE of local
ers as an important regulatory agency re- control over local affairs.
sponsible for protecting the public's interThe measure removes from the Constituests. And, continuation of California's
outstanding civil service system is guaran- tion language which, over the years, has acquired an established meaning, and substiteed.
tutes undefined ambiguous expressions which
It shortens the Constitution by eliminating are likely to cause great turmoil. It abolishes
unnecessary verbiage, obsolete provisions the guarantee that there be an elected county
and provisions which are more appropriate superintendent of schools, and empowers the
in statutory form. It modernizes the remain- state government to provide for "intermediing provisions by rephrasing and changing ate units" in the public school structure. It
eliminates provisions guaranteeing that the
them to fit today's needs.
State government today faces new chal- state will annually provide school districts
lenges and new responsibilities not dreamed with at least $120 for each pupil, and subof in 1879. This partial revision of our con- stitutes the vague expression that the state
shall grant "basic state financial aid" to each
stitution attempts to meet those challenges district. It eliminates provisions which define
by making government more flexible and the particular schools and institutions which
at· 1 do the job which our citizens have a are to comprise the public school system and
ri,
,0 expect. If states are to survive and
the educational objectives of the system, and
prosper in our system, they need the tools provides merely that the state government
of effective government-Proposition 1 is an- shall "provide for and support a free public
other giant step toward that goal. California school system."
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The measure removes provisions specifying that each county shall have a board of
supervisors, a sheriff, a county clerk, a district attorney, and other officers, and specifies merely that there shall be a "governing
body" and "other officers." It removes restrictions on the power of the state government to limit local property tax rates.
The measure removes the guarantee that
the State Superintendent of Public Instruction shall be elected by the people, and authorizes the state government to change the
method of his selection. It removes conflict
of interest safeguards affecting the Public
Utilities Commission and other public officials. It extensively revises provisions concerning the furnishing of free textbooks for
elementary schools. The language specifies
that "a series of textbooks" shall be furnished. This could tie the state to the out-

dated single adoption system or to an entire
series of a single publisher or author
This proposition was rushed throug
e
Legislature without the benefit of adequate
consideration and study by local governmental bodies and citizens' groups. Although
we recognize the need to eliminate obsolete
or repetitious language in the Constitution
and to rearrange and consolidate some of its
s~~tion~ we urge a "NO" vote on this proposItIon III order to guarantee the Constitutional safeguards which protect you against
the concentration of excessive governmental
power in Sacramento.
JOHN STULL, Assemblyman
80th District
ROBERT H. BURKE, Assemblyman
70th District
H. L. RICHARDSON, Senator
19th District

TAXATION OF PUBLIOLY OWNED PROPERTY. Legislative Oonstitutional Amendment. Provides that after 1968 lands located
outside of the county, city and county, or municipal corporation
(including any public district or agency) owning the same, which
'"ere taxable when acquired, shall be assessed in accordance
with prescribed formula based on total population and assessed
value in the state, and assessment also shall be subject to other
specified conditions and presumptions.

2

YES

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 27, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Oounsel
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote in
favor of providing special rules for taxing
land and improvements owned by a county,
city and county, or municipal corporation
which is taxable by reason of its being located outside the boundaries of the governmental owner.
A "No" vote is a vote in favor of continuing to assess this type of taxable property
in accordance with existing constitutional
requirements.
For further details see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Oounsel
Section 1 of Article XIII of California's
Constitution presently requires that all taxable property in the state be assessed and
taxed uniformly, except as otherwise provided in the Constitution. Property owned
by a county, city and county, city, or district is generally exempt. However, land and
improvements located outside the boundaries
of the county, city and county, city, or distriet owning them are subject to taxation if
taxable at the time of acquisition.
This measure would add Sections 1.60 to
1.69 to Article XIII to provide a special
formula for assessing such land (including
water rights) owned by a county, city and
county, city or municipal corporation (de-

I fined
'I

to include any public district or public
agency) for tax purposes.
If such lands constituted over 35 percent
of the total assessed value of all property
taxed in the taxing county in the base year
of 1966, the assessed value of the lands as of
that date would be adjusted by a factor
which would be the ratio of (1) total statewide assessed valuation of land divided by
the estimated civilian population in the state
on the latest date prior to the date of assessment, to (2) the total statewide assessed
valuation of lands on the lien date in 1966
divided by the estimated civilian population
of the state on that date.
If such lands constituted more than 30
percent of such total assessed value in 1967,
the formula would be applied with 1967 as
the base year.
Lands so owned by a public entity but not
subject to assessment under the formula set
forth above, would be taxed in proportion
to value but not in excess of the amount
determined under the formula using 1967 as
the base year.
The measure would establish, with respect
to property assessed under the formula, a
conclusive presumption that the land is assessable and taxable at the same situ" -'1d
that no other interests in such land
11
thereafter be assessed to the governn.._~,al
owner. If such lands were not assessed in
1966 or 1967, as the case may be, they would
thereafter be exempt while so owned. All pos-
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OONSTITVTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Oonstitutional Amendment. Repeals, amends, and revises various provisions of .Constitution relating to public school system, state institutions and
public buildings, cities and counties, corporations and public
utilities, water use, state civil service, future constitutional
revisions, and other matters. Legislature may provide that Superintendent of Public Instruction be chosen by method other
than election; and Legislature may increase membership of
Public Utilities Commission.

YES

1

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 30, 1968 Session, expressly amends existing sections of
the Constitution, amends and renumbers existing sections thereof, repeals existing sections and existing articles thereof, and adds
new sections and new articles thereto; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to
be DELETED or REPEALED are printed
in S',l'&IKEOUT ~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED or
ADDED are printed in BLAOK-PAOED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTIOLES I!, r/, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV,
XVII, XVIII, XX, XXII, XXIV.
First-That subdivision (a) of Section 24
Article IV is amended to read:
.'lEe. 24. (a) An initiative statute or referendum Hteft8llPe approved by a majority
of ffie votes thereon takes effect i ~ ~
ffie tHtte ei ffie ~ aeelllPllti8ft ei ffie ¥eta
~ ffie Seepet8F~' III ~ the day a.fter the
election unless the measure provides otherwise. If a referendum petition is filed against
Ii part of a statute the remainder III t.fte
~ shall not be delayed from going into
effect.
Second-That Section 1 of Article IX of
the Constitution of the State is repealed.
~ +. A geBePIl! ~ III kftew+.
eftge eM ifttelli~eftee ~ eseeBti&I ts ffie
flpesep'.'etieft ei t.fte PigMs eM ~ III tfie
~ tfie I.e~sletape ~ efte8apege ~ aH
~ _
tfie fjP81H8ti8ft III iftteHeetael,
seiefttifie, H!ePiII; eM egrisaltaf'1l1 ~
tHeftt.,

Third-That Section 1 is added to Article
IX, to read:
Sec. 1. The Legislature shall provide for
and support a free public school system.
Fourth-That Section 2 of Article IX is
repealed.
8fie, g, A SaflepiHteBaeftt ei PaWie titstraeti8H ~ Be ~ ~ fhe ~
eIeete-re ei fhe 8t&te &t e&eft ~aeePHeterilll
~ He ~ efttep Iifl6Ii ffie ffittiefI III his
eftiee 8ft tfie first ~ ~ ffie first ~
, ~ fte*t BaseeeaiHg his ~
rifth-That Section 2 is added to Article
lA, to read:
Sec. 2. School districts a.nd intermediate
units shall be provided by statute, a.nd the

NO

Legislature shall Jl'&Ilt basic state flnancial
aid to each distl'lct. Unless the governing
county or city charter otherwise provides,
each district shall have an executive ofBcer
appointed by a.n elected board a.nd each mtermediate unit, unless the Legislature by
enactment of a shtute passed by two-thirds
vote of all members elected to each house
provides for a di1ferent method of selection,
shall 'have a.n elected executive ofBcer a.nd
an elected board.
Sixth-That Section 2.1 of Article IX is
repealed.
8fie, l6rl-. ~ ~ ~ ei EaaeeM8H,
8ft ~8ft III ffie SaflepiHteHaeHt III Pa&+ie IHstpaeti8H, ~ ~ 8He ~
SllflepiHtcHaeftt III PaWie IHstpaeti8H 8ft&
tMee ....sseei&te SllflepiHteHaeHts ei PaWie titstpaeti8ft wfte ~ Be ~ hem ~ eWtl
Bei'¥iee 8ft& wfteee ferfti6 III eftiee ~ Be leaP
~

eeeaes

.',['ffie
~ ~ Be e8H8tpaea 118 fM.'9~ ffie eflfl8iHtlHelit, itt eee8paeHee wMft
~ ei eaaiti8ftlll ....sseeiete SaflepiHteftaeftts
ei PaWie IHstpaetieft ~ ts ~ eWtl
I!ei'¥iee,

Seventh-That Section 3 of Article IX is
repealed.
8fie, g.. A SaflepiftteftaeHt III ~ i6P
e&eft ~ ~ fie ~ ~ ffie ~
4lffi eIeets¥e ttiePeei &t e&eft gaeePHMePiel
~ ~"8~i484, tfte.t tfie I.e~islettlre ~

Ilathepille

~ 8He

~ et' ffl6PC e&lHtties ts mtHe eM
SaflepiHteRaeftt i6P tfie ~ S&

~

Eighth-That Section 3 is added to Article
IX, to read:
Sec. 3. The Legislature shall provide for
a State Board of Education a.nd a.n executive
ofBcer of that board who shall be Superintendent of Public Instruction.
The Superintendent of Public Instruction
shall be elected by the people, unless the
Legislature by enactment of a statute passed
by two-thirds vote of all members elected to
each house provides for a diiferent method
of selection.
The State Board of Education shall at
state expense adopt a.nd furnish a series of
textbooks for use in the elementary schools
throughout the state.
Ninth-That Section 3.1 of Article IX is
repealed.
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OONSTITVTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Oonstitutional Amendment. Repeals, amends, and revises various provisions of .Constitution relating to public school system, state institutions and
public buildings, cities and counties, corporations and public
utilities, water use, state civil service, future constitutional
revisions, and other matters. Legislature may provide that Superintendent of Public Instruction be chosen by method other
than election; and Legislature may increase membership of
Public Utilities Commission.

YES

1

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 30, 1968 Session, expressly amends existing sections of
the Constitution, amends and renumbers existing sections thereof, repeals existing sections and existing articles thereof, and adds
new sections and new articles thereto; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to
be DELETED or REPEALED are printed
in S',l'HIKEOUT ~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED or
ADDED are printed in BLAOK-FAOED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTIOLES I!, 17, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV,
XVII, XVIII, XX, XXII, XXIV.
First-That subdivision (a) of Section 24
Article IV is amended to read:
.:lEe. 24. (a) An initiative statute or referendum Hte8SIiPe approved by a majority
of ffie votes thereon takes effect It ~ ~
ffie tlitte eI ffie ~ aeelepetisH eI ffie ¥eta
~ ffie Seepet8F~' eI 8teie the day after the
election unless the measure provides otherwise. If a referendum petition is filed against
e part of a statute the remainder eI t.fte
~ shall not be delayed from going into
effect.
Second-That Section 1 of Article IX of
the Constitution of the State is repealed.
~ +. A ~ ~ &I ftHew+.
etige 8ftEl iHtelli~eHee ~ esseHtiftl fe ffie
flpesep'..atisB &I t.fte PigMs 8H& lHIePtiee &I tfie
~ tfie I.e~sl8tape ~ eHeeaplII!'e ~ aH
~ _
tfie flP8IHetieB &I iftteUeeta81,
seieHtifie, merel; 8ftEl egpiealtapel ~
tBeftt.,

Third-That Section 1 is added to Article
IX, to read:
Sec. 1. The Legislature sha.ll provide for
and support a free public school system.
Fourth-That Section 2 of Article IX is
repealed.
8Be. g, A SaflepiHteHaeHt &I PtiWie titstplletieH ~ Be ~ ~ tfie ~
eleetare &I tfie 8teie Itt eeeft ~aeePHetepi81
eleeti8ft: Be ~ eHteP IiJl8ft ffie ft.ttt.iefI &I hiti
efiiee 8ft tfie first ~ ~ ffie first ~
, ~ fte*t saeeeeaiHg his eleeti8ft:
rifth-That Section 2 is added to Article
lA, to read:
Sec. 2. School districts a.nd intermediate
units shall be provided by statute, a.nd the

NO

Legislature shall Jl'&llt basic state flnanciaJ.
aid to each distl'lct. Unless the governing
county or city oha.rter otherwise provides,
each district shall have an executive ofBcer
appointed by a.n elected board a.nd each mtermediate unit, unless the Legislature by
enactment of a st~tute pused by two-thirds
vote of all members elected to each hOUSB
provides for a di1ferent method of selection,
shall 'have a.n elected executive ofBcer a.nd
an elected board.
Sixth-That Section 2.1 of Article IX is
repealed.
8Be. ~ !J!.fte Sfftfe &!eM eI EaaeeMeH,
8ft H&lHffie.a8ft eI ffie SaflepiHteHaeHt eI Ptt&tie IHstpaetieH, ~ ~ 8fte ~
SaflepiHteHaeHt eI PtiWie IHstpaetieH 8ftEl
~ f .. sseeiete SaflepiHieHaeHts f4 PtiWie titstpaetisH wfte ~ Be ~ hem ~ eWti
seP¥iee 8ftEl wfteee tePHi8 eI efiiee ~ Be leaP
~

.',['ffie seeti8ft ~ ~ Be eeH8tpaea 88 ~
~ ffie eflfleiHilHelit, itt eeeepaeHee wMft
~ eI eatiitieftel 1\sgeeiete SaflepiHteHaeHts
eI PtiWie IHstpaetieH ~ fe 8teie eWti

I!ei'¥iee,

Seventh-That Section 3 of Article IX is
repealed.
8Be. 3. A SaflepiHteHaeHt eI ~ ~
eeeft ~ ~ fie ~ ~ ffie ~
4iffi eIeefeH tftetoeei M eeeft gaeePHMePiel
eleetie-, ~"8~i4e4, tftttt tfie I.e~isl8tttpe ~
8atftepille ~ &P mere e&lHttiee fe mtHe 8ftEl
~ 8fte SaflepiHteHaeftt ~ tfie e&lHttiee 8&
~

Eighth-That Section 3 is added to Article
IX, to read:
Sec. 3. The Legislature shall provide for
a State Board of Education a.nd a.n executive
ofBcer of that board who shall be Superintendent of Public Instruction.
The Superintendent of Public Instruction
shall be elected by the people, unless the
Legislature by enactment of a statute pused
by two-thirds vote of all members elected to
each house provides for a diiferent method
of selection.
The State Board of Education shall at
state expense adopt a.nd furnish a series of
textbooks for use in the elementary schools
throughout the state.
Ninth-That Section 3.1 of Article IX is
repealed.
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8I!l&. 3:-h Net~ itftS6aBaiBg Rffj' Il.e"'ieieft
ei t.Itis CeBotitlitieB lie the eeBtrary, the ~
~ ~ Il.eseriae the EiliRlifieRtisBs Fe~ ei eetiftt,y slille.iBteBaeBts ei seIteeIe
6:Bd eItftH M tfteip sRIftriett; 6:Bd ~ tItese fH:li'J!68e8 eItftH ~ the &e¥ePRl -aee iR the

SWe.

Tenth-That Section 3.3 of Article IX is
repealed.
8I!l&. 3,3, It eItftH De eSlBlleteHt t& ~
iR Rffj' eftfti.tep frRIBee ~ a ~ iHIdeP
Rffj' IlPsiisieH e4! tffis CeBstitlitisB, 9fo ~ the
alBeBalBeBt ei Rffj' !Ilieft eItiH>ter; ~ the aleea- e4! the mem6ers ei the ~ beRre ei
ealieatisB sf ~ eeHBty 6:Bd ~ tfteip ~
fieRtieas 6:Bd teflBs sf eftiee,
Eleventh-That Section 4 is added to Ar,
ticle IX, to read:
Bee. 4. The Legislature shall prescribe a
minimum annual salary for fulltime public
school teachers ud other employees requiring certi1ication, except substitute employees.
Twelfth-That Section 5 of Article IX is
repealed.
8I!l&. e, !llfte Legislattire sItall ~ ~
It eystem sf _
seIteeIe ~ ~ It free
seIteRl eItftH De ~ ~ 6:Bd SliJlJlSptea itt etteh
tHetriet Itt leRBt IH IB6ftHt8 itt evepY yefti'; &ft.ep
the firRt J'eftP iii wftteft It seIteRl fiRS tieeft estRI!-

iBg ~ I!eIt96lti; ~ the ~ M; 6:Bd Ria
lie; kiBae'gerteB seheetir, elelBeBta.y sefi<
SeeeBaary I!eIt96lti; 6:Bd teeftHieal ~
~ tItRt tfiere eItftH De RillleptieHea lie efteIt
t!eIteel tlietflet iR etteh fiseRl ~ Bet 4ess tIt&R
6fte

~ ~ ~ ~ fleP ~

iR ~ ~ atteBaRHee iR the ~
fl.lipiRg the Beft Ilfeeeaiftg fiseRl J'eftP 6:Bd tl*etlflt tItRt the ftIBeliRt Rillle.aeHea lie etteh
t!eIteel ~ itt etteh fiseRl J'eftP sItRH De
Bet 4ess tItRH tweBty fSli. ~ ~
(1Il2,4QQ).
Selely witIt ~ lie Rffj' petirelBeBt ~
teftl: Ilpsviaea ~ itt the eftfti.tep sf Rffj' eeHBty
9fo etty 6:Bd e&liBty IlliAlli'llftt t& the Ilpe,;isisBS
sf wItiffi the eeBtri~llitisBS M; 6:Bd geBefite lie;
eepafieatea elBlllsyees sf It t!eIteel ~ wile
R¥e mem6ers sf ~ eystem R¥e kse4 lifI6B
the JlrSllsptisB sf the ~ sf ~ eet'tifie&teft elBJllsyees eSBtrilmtea ~ sRiQ ~ 8i'
etty 6:Bd ~ all ~ aJlllsPt.ieBea lie
Bftifl eeHBty er etty 6:Bd ~ er t& sefteeI:
tlistflets tftet.eift, IlliP!lliaBt lie the Jlrs'lisieBS
sf tftis seetieft sftall De eSBsiaepea ft8 ~
Elefl¥eft hem ~ 8i' ~ 6:Bd eeHBty t!eIteel
fHes ~ the ~ sf eetiftt,y 6:Bd ~ ItBft
~ gsvePBlBeBt ItBft Bet tB6Bey JlPsviaea
~ the St&te witItift the IBeftBiftg ei tffis see-

fl-..

The Legislature shall provide for the levying annually by the governing body of
Thirteenth-That Section 6 of Article IX each county, and city and county, of suph
is amended and renumbered to be Section school di&triet taxes, at rates not in
30.5 of Article XIII, to read:
cess of the maximum rates of school dist.
8I!l&. e, Bec. 30.5. &aeIt J!ePS6ft; etftep tItRH tax fixed or authorized by the Legislature, as
It Blillstitlite elBJllsyee, elBJllsyea tiy It t!eIteel
will produce in each fiscal year such revenue
~ ft8 It te&eftep 9fo itt Rffj' etftep ~
for each school district as the governing
reEiliipiBg eertifieatisft Ei1inlifieatisBs eItftH De board thereof shall determine is required in
~ It ~ wftteft eItftH De at the rate sf RH
such fiscal year for the support of all schools
~ ~ sf Bet 4ess ~ tweBty feliP
and functions of said district authorized or
~ ~ ~ fat. It JIePft8ft eerviRg
required by law.
Ilili time; ft8 tleftRee tiy lft.w.:
Fourteenth-That Section 61 of Article IX
!llfte PHIllie 8eIteel ~ eItftH ~ all is amended and r.enumbered to be Section
itiBae'gtl.teft seIteeIe; elemeBtftPy ~ see- 42 of Article XIII to read:
6:Bd&ry sefteels; teeftftieftl sefteels; 6:Bd St&te
8I!l&. 9lk. Sec. 42. Nothing in this ConstieeIlegee; esteSlisftea itt aeee.altBee witIt law tution contained shall forbid the formation of
11ft&; iR ~ the t!eIteel ~ 6:Bd *he districts for school purposes situate in more
RtIt8i' ageBeies alitfte.illea t& lftaiBtftift tfte!B., than one county or the issuance of bonds
Ne aeIteel 9fo eeYege 9fo Rffj' RtIt8i' ~ e4! the by such district under such general laws as
PHefle 8eIteel ~ eft.all fie; ~ er ifi- have been or may hereafter be prescribed by
~ trftBBferPea lMIB the PHIllie 8eIteel the Legislature; and the officers mentioned
~ 8i' ~ liHet' the jllFisfiietieft sf in such laws shall be authorized to levy and
~ ftlitlterity RtIt8i' tfteft 6fte ~ witItiR ,assess such, taxes and perform all such other
the ~ 8eIteel ~
acts as may be prescribed therein for the
!Jlfte Lelrisl8ttire ~ Me: lie the 8tate purpose of paying such bonds and carrying
8eIteel ~ ~ RtIt8i' !BellM lMIB the _
out the other powers conferred upon such
_ eI the l!kate ft8 eft.all ~ iR saM fliH districts; provided, that all such bonds shall
fer 8J1J1ePtieftlBeM itt eaeft Aee6l ~ ftft be issued subject to the limitations pre&l!Ile'IHM M4; lese t8ftft 6fte ~
~
scribed in section eighteen of article eleven
MHera ~ fer ~ iR ~ ~ M- hereof.
bBd8Bee ill the ltillde'lrftP4;ell ~ ~
Fifteenth-That Section 7 of Article IX is
ta.,. ~ see ella..".. ~
teefillieftl repealed.
sefieeIe ill the PIIWie 8eIteel ~ ~
8ae.;..!llfte LegiBlatliPe eft.all ~ IfMO
the MIH JI.eeedilllr iaeftl ~
the ftJlJlsifttlftell' 8i' eleetieR eI 8 ~ M
!Jlfte eMiH ~ 8eIteel iiIliH eft.all ge..,.. eI edlieatleft,
eaW ge&N eItftH ~.
JlePtielleti ill eeee iseftl ,.... ill IMIeft IIIlftftIlet' ~ er e8liIIe lie De eslftJlileti, aH ~
.. the LetillMIiPe ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 liftiIerRt Il8fieB eI te_u,eews fat. tie ill the
~ ~ &H etftep etreBeiee m8ift~ill
ea,. 6:Bd ~ eIe1ft8ft'ft.y sefteeIs ~
I-isfted,

-e

-e

-e
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~ i;fte

Sf&te.,!1!fte State ~ fBftY e!HISe Stieft
ttiee!HI; wfieft ~ ~ tie ~ &Iffi
eliefteQ ~ i;fte Stifjepintenaent ffi! Stet.e
fjl'inting', ~ i;fte 8tate ~ ~ &Iffi
WHepevep &Iffi fi&we.v.ep Stieft textaeeks fBftY tie
~ &Iffi fjHtilisHea, tfie;< sIHtIl tie mpnisfiea
ftfHI aistPffllitea ~ i;fte 8tffi,e Hee ffi! eeet &P
IIf!Y eImPge wHatevep, ~ eR ~ ~
iBg i;fte ~ &Iffi evening elefftentB:Py ~
ffi! i;fte Stftte.; tiBftep Sli'eft esnaitisns lIB i;fte I.egislttffiPe sIHtIl fjpeeepibe. !1!fte textbeeks, Be
~ sIHtIl eent.ffilie in '8$ Bet lees tbtm
ffi1ip. yeIffiI; witfteiH iHlY efiaBge &P altepatieR
wHatsseveF wftieft wilt ~ &P neeessitate
the fliPRisfiiRg ffi! HeW eeeks te Stieft ~
ftfHI S&id State ~ sIHtIl ~ Stieft etfl,ep
ffiities lIB fBftY tie fjPesepibea ~ ffiw.: !1!fte I.eg~ sfieR ~ fep It ~ ffi! ed1iea~ in €ftefl ee1iBty in the 8tate-: ~ ee1iBty
8lifjePintenaents ftfHI i;fte ~ ~ ffi! cd1i€ft-tieB sIHtIl fla¥e ~ ffi! the examiRatisn
ffi! tea-eflePS ftfHI the gFIIB-tiBg ffi! teaefieps! eel'tHieates witfliB tfieip peBfleetive jliPisaietisRs.
Sixteenth-That Section 10 of Article IX
is amended and renumbered to he Section
31 of Article XIII to read:
~ ~ Sec .. 31. The trusts and estates
created for the founding, endowment and
maintenance of the LeJand Stanford Junior
University, under and in accordance with
"An act to advance learning, etc.," approved
'.Jirch ninth, eighteen hundred and eighty~, by the endowment grant executed by
~dand Stanford and .Jane Lathrop Stanford
on the eleventh day of November, A. D. eight.
e~n hundred and eighty-five, and recorded in
liber ~ighty-three of deeds, at page twentythree, et seq., records of Santa Clara County,
and bv the amendments of such grant, and
by gifts, grants, bequests, and devises
supplementary thereto, and by conJi!'.!lla:
tory grants, are permitted, approved and confirmed. The board of trustees of the Leland
Stanford' Junior University, as such, or in
the name of the institution, or by other intelligible designation of the trustees or of
the institution, may receive property, real or
personal, and wherever situated, by gift,
grant, devise, or bequest for the benefit of
the institution, or of any department thereof,
and such property, unless otherwise provided, shall be held by the trustees of the
IJeland Stanford Junior University upon the
trusts provided for in the grant founding
the university, and amendments thereof, and
grants, bequests and devises supplementary
thereto. The Legislature, by special act, may
grant to the trustees of the Leland Stanford
Junior University corporate powers and
privileges, but it shall not thereby alter their
tenure, or limit their powers or obligations as
trustees. All property now or hereafter held
;'1 trust for the fonnding, maintenance or
nefit of the Leland Stanford Junior UniJrsity, or of any department thereof, may
be exempted by special act from State taxation, and all personal property so held, the
Palo Alto farm as described in the endow-

I ment

grant to the trustees of the university,
and all other real property so held and used
by the university for educational purposes
exclusively, may be similarly exempted from
county and municipal taxation; provided,
that residents of California shall be charged
no fees for tuition unles~ such fees be authorized by act of the Legislature.
Seventeenth-'rhat Section 11 of Article
IX is amended and renumbered to be Section
32 of Article XIII to read:
~ y., Sec. 32. All property now or
hereafter belonging to "The California School
of Mechanical Arts," an institution founiled
and endowed by the late James Lick to educate males and females in the practical arts
of life, and incorporated under the laws of
the State of California, November twentythird, eightcen hundred and eighty-five, having its school buildings located in the city
and county of San Francisco, shall be exempt from taxation. The trustees of said
institution must annually report their proc.eedings and financial accounts to the Governor. The Legislature may modify, suspend,
and· revive at will the exemption from taxation herein given.
Eighteenth-That Section 12 of Article IX
is amended and renumbered to be Section 33
of Article XIII to read:
~ ~ Sec, 33. All property now or
hereafter belonging to the" California Academy of Sciences," an institution for the advancement of science and maintenance of a
free museum, and chiefly endowed by the late
James Lick, and incorporated under the
laws of the State of California, January sixteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one,
having its buildings located in the city and
county of San Francisco, shall be exempt
from taxation. The trustees of said institution must annually report their proce.edings and financiai accounts to the Governor.
The Legislature may modify, suspend, and
revive at will the exemption from taxation
herein given.
Nineteenth-That Section 13 of Article IX
is amended and renumbered to be Section 34
of Article XIII to read:
~ l& Sec. 34. All property now or
hereafter belonging to the Cogswell Polytechnical College, an institution for the advanc~
ment of learning, incorporated under the laws
of the State of California, and having its
buildings located in the city and county of
San Francisco, shall be exempt from taxation. The trustees of said institution must annually report their proceedings and financial
accounts to the Governor. The Legislature
may modify, suspend, and revive at will the
exemption from taxation here~n given.
Twentieth-That Section 14 of Article IX
is r.epealed.
~ M. !1!fte Legisllltlipe sIHtIl fiiwe fI6WCP;
By geBCP&llew; te ~ fep the iReePfjSPIl
tieD ftfHI sFg'IInillatieft ffi! sefleel ~ ~
sefle&l ~ &Iffi j-aftieP eeYege distPiets;
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ei ~ lHB4 -a elat!II; -a ~ ~ 9Heh

JIeIIftlIBftttei'l!; !IfI the LegislatliPe

8P

~ f*'f'-

~

~

Twenty-first-That Section 15 of .Article
IX is amended and renumbered to be Section
35 of .Article Xln to read:
800, ±&. Sec. 35. The trusts and estates
created for the founding, endowment and
maintenance of the Henry E. Huntington Library and .Art Gallery, under and in accordance with an act of the Legislature approved
March lO, 1885, chapter forty-seven of the
Statutes of California of 1885, by the endowment grant executed by Henry E. Huntington.and .Arabella D. Huntington on the thirtieth day of .August, 1919, and recorded in
book 6937, page 97 of deeds, records of Los
.Angeles, California, on the fifteenth day of
September, 1919, and by the amf'ndments of
such grant and by gifts and grants supplementary thereto and by confirmatory grants,
are permitted, approved and confirmed. The
board of trustees of the Henry E. Huntington Library and .Art Gallery, as such, or in
the name of the institution, or by other intelligible designation of the trustees, or of the
institution, may receive property, real or personal, and wherever situated, by gift, grant,
devise, or bequest, for the benefit of the institution, and such property, unless otherwise
provided, shall be held by the trustees of the
Henry E. Huntington Library and .Art Gallery upon the trusts provided for in the
grant founding the institution, and amendments thereof and grants supplementary
thereto . .All property as of July 1, 1929, held
in trust for the founding, maintenance' or
benefit of the Henry E. Huntington Library
and .Art Galiery and the increments thereof
and all personal property received in exchange therefor shall be exempt from taxation. The Legislature may modify, suspend
and revive at will the exemption from taxation herein given. The trustees of said institution shall annually report their proceedings to the person who for the time being
shall fill the office of Secretary of State of
the State of California, and said trustees
shall accompany said report with a full account of their financial operations for the
preceding year and with a statement of the
financial affairs of the institution.
Twenty-second-That .Article X is repealed.
l ..&'l'ICLE :x:

!l!fie LegislatliPe ~ fIlBe ~ ffiI' JI'h
iehmeBt; tpeatmeBt, BlIJlepvisisB. etIBt6tiy aBJ
e!H'e ei fef!Ia.les itt It IB!tIHI:CP -a ~ eiPelIffi..
~ ~ ffeB! BleB similllpjy __

8'!WI'B U1S'fI'fF'f19l,S _ _ BFlbBmas

~ ±, !l!fie LegiBlawpe ~ ~
ffip tfle estalllishHlaTt, ge¥ePluBeilt, efta.pge
sllJlepiBteBaeBee ei all iBstitlitisBS fep all JICf'-

-a

_

eeB'.ietea ei

~ ~

tffie

~

tfle LegielatliPc ~ aelegate the gsvePBmeBt,
eftapge -a BlIJlepiBteBaeBee ei 9Heh iBstittitieBB te ~ ~ gsvePBmeBtal &geBey 6P
&geBeies; afiieef'S; 6P ~ 6P tieaPatr, ~
_
etistiBg 6P hepeaitep ePeB:te4 By it, ABy ~
9Heh &geBeies; afiieef'S; 6P ~ shall hft¥e

Bl!eh JI8WeFB; ~ Bl!eh tMies -a ~
Bl!eh fliBetisBs itt ~ te etftep pefspmatspy

~

!l!fie ltt-I3eP ei eeB¥iets shall

Bei;

De let etii; By

~ t6 8fl;' JIePB6B; eSJlIIPtBel'sftiJl, eem!*IB7 6P cSPflsFatisH,
the Legislatupe
shall; by litw; ~ fep the Wffi'IffiIg ei ee+t¥iets fep the beBeftt e£ the ~
Twenty-third-That Section 1 of .Article

-a

XI is repealed.
~ ~

!J.lIie Re¥effll

~ !IfI

they

eHtt; 8Pe ~ peesgBilleil 8B legal sffir.
e£ tffie 8tate,
Twenty-fourth-That Section 1 is added to
Article XI, to read:
Sec. 1. (a) The State is divided into
counties which are legal subdivisions of the
State. The Legislature shall prescribe uniform procedure for county formation, consolidation, and boundary change. Forma.tion
or consolidation requires ap;:,¥ovaJ 1)y a majority of electors voting on the question in
each affected county. A boundary change requires approval by the governing body of
each affected county.
(b) The Legislature shall provide for
county powers and an elected governing
body in each county and prescribe COI"
pensation of its members. The Legislature
the governing body may provide for otht..
officers whose compensation shall be prescribed by the governing body. The governing body shall provide for the number, compensation, tenure, and appointment of
employees.
Twenty-fifth-That Section 2 of .Article XI
is repealed.
-

~

SHe, B-, Nt. ~ seM shall De ~
IHIlesB twa thirss e£ the ~ eIeet6Pa ei
the ~ ¥etiftg 8ft the JlPSflssitisB Itt It
getICI'8l eleetiBB; shall ~ itt fll¥ap ei Bl!eh
~ A flPSJlssitisB ei FeiB6¥8l sftftll Bei; De
AUflmittes itt the _
~ _
tbttB _
itt ~ j'e8P!!:
Twentv-sixth-That Section 2 is added to

Article XI, to read:
Sec. 2. (a) The Legislature shall preacribe uniform procedure for city formation
and provide for city powers.
(b) Except with approval by a majority
of its electors ..-oting on the question, a city
may not be annexed to or consolidated into
another.
Twenty-seventh-That Section 3 of .Article
XI is repealed.
800, 3-, !l!fie Legislature, By getICI'8l 8Btl
~ lews; ~ ~ ffiI' the &ltePati8ft
ei ~ flSUBSllpY liBeB; -a fep the ~
tieD
HeW esuBties, pl'8vige9, ~ ~
fI& HeW-~ shall De establiSHes ~ sfi..
~ ~ ~ t6 It JlBJluilltisB ei Ieee tlia.
~ thsuSIlBS, B8P shall It HeW ~ De
fBPfBe4 eSBtlliBiBg It Ieee JlsJlllllltisB tbttB eigM
thsuS8Ba, B8P shall ~ lifte tbePeef JI88S
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witltffi ft.¥e fflHeS 64! the ~ lIsHHaary 64!
, ~ eP ffiWH ffl whlOO the ~ seat 64!
yo ~ J3l'sJ3Asea M Be ~ is ~

provided, the general laws adopted by the
Legislature in pursuance of Section l(b) of
this article, shall, as to such cOilnty, be superseded by said charter as to matters for which,
under this section it is competent to make
provision in such charter, and for which provision is made therein, except as herein other·
wise expressly provided.
(g) Charter counties shall have all· the
powers that are provided by this Constitution
or by statute for counties.
Thirtieth-That Section 5 of .Article XI is
repealed.

~ etlHHf7 whlOO sftttH Be ~ eP
~ ff6ffl ~ taIreft ffeHt ftH7 atftep
~ eP ~ sftttH Be litthle H>¥ a ~
flFAfl8PtisH el the ~ HeMs -a Iiallilities
64! the eemH¥ eP ~ ffeHt whlOO tffif'ft
~
Be ~
Twenty-eighth-That ~ction 3 is added to

RlntH

Article XI, to read:
Sec. 3. (a) For its own government, a
county or city may adopt a charter by mao
jority vote of its electors voting on the ques·
tion. The charter is effective if approved
without change by resolution of the Legisla.
ture, by rollcall vote entered in the journal,
a majority of the membership of each house
concurring. County charters adopted pursuant to this section shall supersede any exist·
ing charter and all laws inconsistent there·
with. A charter may be amended, revised, or
repealed in the same manner.
(b) The governing body or charter com·
mission of a county or city may propose a
charter or revision. Amendment Oi' repeal
may be proposed by initiative or by the governing body.
(c) An election to determine whether to
draft or revise a charter and elect a charter
, commission may be required by initiative or
"v the governing body.
: d) If provisions of 2 or more measures
_tiproved at the same election conflict, those
of the measure receiving the highest aflirma·
tive vote shall prevail.
Twenty-ninth-That Section 4 is added to
Article XI, to read:
Sec. 4. Oounty charters shall provide for:
(a) A governing body of 5 or more members, el811ted (1) by district or, (2) at large,
or (3) at large, with a requirement that they
reside in a district. Oharter counties are sub.
ject to statutes that relate to apportioning
population of governing body districts.
(b) The compensation, terms, and removal
of members of the governing body. .
(c) Other officers to perform functIOns reo
quired by law or public convenience, their
selection, compensation, terms, and removal.
(d) The powers an,d duties of governing
bodies and all other county omcers, and for
consolidation and segregation of county omcers, and for the manner of IDling all vacancies occurring therein.
(e) The fixing and regulation by governing bodies, by ordinance, of the appointment
and number of assistants, deputies, clerks,
attaches, and other persons to bl! employed,
and for the prescribing and regulating by
such bodies of the powers, duties, qualifica.tions, and compensation of such persons, the
Hmes at which, and terms for which they
1I be appointed, and the manner of their
"pointment and removal.
(f) Whenever any county has framed and
adopted a charter, and the same shall have
been approved by the Legis}p,ture, as herein

SBe, 9, !l%e ~'3; By- ~ -a
~ ktw&; sftttH ~ fllp the ~ eP
aJ'lflsiHtffleHt, ffl the ~ ~ 64! l!eaffls

Ie.fattsFHeys,
AHflep"isSFS,
-a

sfteFHHr, ~ ~ ~
tffif'ft atftep eetIftt;'; tSWHSRiJ3,

IIHHl fflHHieiJ3al 6ftieeF.s
ffift;' ~

I

-a

ftB

~ eSHveHieHee

sftttH J3pesepille tfleip tffities
-a ffi< tfiei¥ tePffif! e.f ~ ft sftaH PegHffite
the eSfflJ3eHsatisH 64! l!et!PEls 64! sHJ3er'lis6FS, distflet attsPHeys -a 64! ~ ffl the Pe!IJ*e+We ~ -a fllp thls f*lPfI6!!e ffift;' elassWy
the ~ By- J3SflHlatisH. ft ffift;' pegtilate
the eSfflJ3eHStltisH 64! ~ -a tflal: ~fflffi ffl
tH+ etIHPts w4tftiH the classes 64! ettHHtieB ltePeffl
J3ePfflittea M Be fHf\6e,!l%e b6!ffiIs el ~
Rffl'S ffl the FesJ3eetive ~ sftttH ~te
the eSfflJ3eHsatieft 64! a+I effieePB ffl said ~
atftep tflaH l!eaffls 64! 8HJ3eF'lissps, ~ at~ ~ RHfl ;lHtlges 64! fflliHieiJ3al
eeHPts, -a shaH ~ the ~ ~
64! aJ3J3SiHtffleHt, tePfH!! 64! efHee eP efflJ3lsYffleHt,

-a eSfflJ3eHsRtisH 64! ttY aeJ3Hties, assist&Hts,
-a etr1J3h,yees 64! the ~

!l%e J3FsvisisHS 64! thls ~ shaH ftel; Be
eSHstrliea te al!Pidge; ~ 6F stherwise
ffiIeet the J3P8dsisHS 64! 8eet-ieft Ph IHHl Slh 64!
tflis ~ PeIftt.iHg M ~ 6F eity IHHl
~ ~
!pfte eSfflfleHsatisH 64! ftH7 eeliftty; t,ewHshiJ3
&I' fflHHieiflRI eftieep shaH Bet Be iHeFeasea ffi!tep
fl.is ~ 6F a-iHg fl.is ~ 64! &IHee; ft6f'
sflall tM tePffi 64! &BY stieIt efHeep Be €l!teHaea
~ tI'le ~ £6F whlOO Be _
ekete4
6F ~eEl-: ~ the J3FshillitisH ltePeffl
e!'J3f'essea shftll liSt ~ te ~ the

I

afijHstment 64! the e6fflJ3€nsatisH 64! ttY ffi€ffieP €6lifteil BeP¥ing
sta!!,'geFed tePffie wheHe'lep ene eP fftffl'e ffi€ffil!ePB 64! tffif'ft ~ eOfflfflissioH 6P €6lifteil Be-

l!eFs 64! It ~ eOfflmission,

eeffleB

I 64! fl.is

eHgil!le fllp It ~ iftereftBe By- viPtHe
lle~HHiHg It
~ 64! ~

new

!pfte LegislatliPe By- a tws thiFas vete el the
~ 64! eaeft Helise ffiIfj'!IliSJ3end the fl¥&visieft ~ flP8hillitlHg the ffief'ease 64! e6fH-

peHsatisn 64! ftH7 eeliftty; to" HshiJ3

6P

fHlifHei-

f*!l efHeep ffi!tep fl.is ~ 6F tlHfiHg fl.is ~

64! efHee fllp ftH7 ~ a-iHg wftieft the
Ptffiffi States is engageEl ffl WftF IHHl £6F _
~fH' af'tep the teffl;iftdieft 64! hestiflti<'!!'! thePeHt
, f!f! J3PoelaiHlea By- the PresiaeHt 64! the YiHted
~

!l%e PI'S', isisHs 64! 1:ohls ~ sftttH liSt JlPethe allo'lfaHee 64! fffi:'f new til' aaditisHfl:l
~ 6P ~ te the J3PiHeiJ3al ffl &BY
~ efHee a-iHg fl.is tePm; Il6F shaH tl!ey

vem
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~ ~ ffiereftf;e

~ ~

6P

ffi Hie eoaljleasatioft e£
t<I fHIffi jll ifteijlal at

~

~~

!!'he jlFOVisiOftS e£ ~ seetHtH sftal-l ftft1;
lIbffilge; ~ ffl' 8tHeFwise tiffiit Hie f*!Wff
e£ Hie Legislatlipe fl7 geHei'al -a ~
laws t<I jlFesepiae ilK> f1t1ali§eatiofts e£ ~
~ effteep 6P e£ ~ ~ 6i' 8tlsistaHt,
6P te jlpesepiae Hie ~ e£ ajljlOiHtffieHt e£
IHty ~ BEl f1Halifiee.
Thirty-flrst-That Section 5 is added to
Articlp XI, to read;
Sec. 5. (a) It shall be competent in any
1lity charter to provide that the city governed

thereunder may make and enforce all ordinances and regulations in respect to municipal affairs, subject only to restrictions and
limitations provided in their several charters
and in respect to other matters they shall be
subject to general laws. City charters adopted
pursuant to this Constitution shall supersede
any existing charter, and with respect to
municipal affairs shall supersede all laws inconsistent therewith.
(b) It shall be competent in all city charters. to provide, in addition to those provisions allowable by this Constitution, and by
the laws of the State for: (1) the constitution, regulation, and government of the city
police force (2) subgovernment in all or part
of a city (3) conduct of city elections and
(4) plenary authority is hereby granted, s':lbject only to the restrictions of this article, to
provide therein or by amendment thereto, the
manner in which, the method by which, the
times at which,and the terms for which the
several municipal officers and employees
whose compensation is paid by the city shall
be elected or appointed, and for their removal, and for their compensation, and for
the number of deputies, clerks and other employees that each shall have, and for the
compensation, method of appointment, qualifications, tenure of office and removal of such
deputies, clerks and other employees.

eleeHeH sHaH BEl detel'ffiiHe, -a sftal-l
ffi eOHfoPffiit~- titepn. itR. ~ I'
towHH Hereaftep opgaHi~ea H'IIdeP eftap{
ffiHHetl aHEi a~ fl7 HlItHOFit~ 6.f ~ G6HstitHtfflH aPe heFeby ellljlOWel'ea, aHEi ~ aHEi
fewHs Heretofore oFgallil!ea fl7 811tHlll'ity e£
~ ~~ Iftft;t tlffIeHti tfteH. ehaFteffl ffi
Hie ftlftIlftef' ft'Iit~ fl7 tffis COHstitutiofi fl6
as t<ll3eeeme liliewise effijlOWel'ea hepeliHaep, t<I
lHfl-k.e aHEi eHf&ee all fft.ws aHEi pegulatieHs iii
~ t<I ffillnieijlal alffitFtr, ~ OHIy te
Hie PeStPieaeHs -a liffiitatieHs jlpe'liaerl iii
tftetp se¥ePal ~ aHEi iii ~ t<I etftep
ffiIHteps ~ sHall He ~ t<I aHEi eeHtpollea
fl7 ~ \,aws, ~ aHEi fewHs Hel'etofeI'e
t;p Hel'eafteF el'gaHitlee fl7 antRe"ity e£ tffis
CeRstitlitieH fftllY; fl7 ehtH4e¥ fH'o'lision &P
affien dmeat; fH'6¥ffie fef' Hie jlel'fePffiaHee by~ effleeios e£ ee¥tttiH e£ tfteH. ffiliHieijlal
fliaetisHs, wHeHeYeF Hie aiseHarge &f fHIffi HHl~ fliHetiens fl7 ~ effleeios it! ~
+tse4 fl7 ~ fft.ws &P fl7 Hie jlFoyisisHA e£ It
~ ehtH4e¥ fFamea RH4 ~ fl7 !I-lItHePtty e£ tffis COHstitlitieIr.
~ agt'eeffieHt effie¥e4 ffite Befef'e Hie e4fee...
ti¥e 4ate e£ ~ affieHaffieHt tietweeft It eity
IHt4 It ~ jlllPsuant t<I geHeffil fft.ws ~
fl7 Hie ±.egffi1at'lH'e wlHeft agpeemeHt fH'6¥ffies
ffip Hie jlepfeFlftftHee fl7 ~ effleeios e£ eel'ta.iH ffillaieijlal fliBetieRs e£ sHeh eity it! heFeby
yalidatea.
Thirty-fourth-That Section 6 is addeu >Artiele XI, to read;

It ~

~

Sec. 6. (a) A county and all cities with_
it may consolidate as a charter city and
county as provided by statute.
(b) A charter city and county is a charter
city and a charter county. Its charter city
powers supersede conflicting charter county
powers.
Thirtv,flfth-That Section 7 of Article XI
is repeaied.
8i<l&. 0:;.., Gtty aHEi eetHi-ty gevPPHffieRts
Iftft;t He ~ aHEi eeHOOlHlat.ffi ffite 6fte
ffiliftieijlftl gevePHffiPHt, with 6fte set e£ ef§..
eePS; aHEi iHRY' tte inCf)I'jl8Fated H'IIdeP ~
laws ~I\' ¥&P tHe ~at-ittH aHEi -ganil'llitieH e£ eOPp81'atieHs ffip _~
'IffiI'fl6R- !pfle PPOyillillRS e£ tffis f:efiSHMfflH
ajlplieahle t<I eitffis; aHEi als6 ~ Rjlplieahle
te 00lIfIties.; Il6 fap tIS ftft1; ineensist-em 6I' flP&~ te ei+ies, sftal-l He Rjlpli eahle t<I BlIffi
e6ftRfIIitlat-eti ge¥ePfHHeHt-:
Thirty-sixth-That Section 7 is added to
Article Xl, to read;

Thirty-second-'-Section 5.1 of Article XI is
repealed.
8i<l&. &.-h ~ ~ fft.w -a eHIIPte"ee
~ ~ as otHeF'Nise ~ fl7 Hie
LegislatHPe, sHaH He SHh;jeel, te Hie ~
laws ~ t<I Hie aej:'1stffieHt e£ alHlaalU'iell
e£ ~ sUjleF'Iisopial ~
Thirty-third-Section 6 of Article XI is
repealed.
8i<l&. G, COPjl8patiofis ffip ffiliHieijlal JffiP"
~ sftal-l H6t He ~ fl7 ~ ffiw.s.; Ifflt
Sec. 7. A county or city may make and
Hie Legialfttllff sftall.; fl7 ~ laws, fH'6¥ffie enforce within its limits all local, prylice, sanffip Hie iH~OPjlOFB.tioH, opgaHj~atillft, -a elassi§eatieH, ffi jlFOjl8PtioH te jl6jllllatioH; e£ ei+ies itary, and other ordinances and regulations
in conflict with general laws.
-a ~ wlHeft fft.ws Iftft;t He alt€Tetl; notThirty-seventh-That
Section 7! of Article
affieHeee, 6P pejlealed, -a Hie Legislature
XI is repealed.
fftllY; fl7 ~ laws, ~de ffip Hie ~
_ fl7 ~ effleeios e£ eeFtaffl e¥ tl!e HHl&EJ&.. ~ ~ _ t y Iftft;t ff.a'Ine a ~
fap its 6Wft gll'lerRffieHt eOl'lsistent with (
~ fliHetillHs e£ ~ -a fewHs M ~
~ t<I Hie CeHstitlftien -t-; h;w,.
~ ~ -a fewHs heretofoFe oFgaHi?pd
6P iHeoPjloFated Iftft;t l3eeeme opgaHi?ed H'IIdeP ffa.med fftfeh It efta.f'-te¥;- iHRY' ff.a'Ine It HeW
Hie geHeffil laws ~ .fflp t-I;at ~ &IIe,-t aHEi ~ te ffiIHteps alitHol'il'lea fl7
wHeHevep It ~ e£ Hie ~ ~ at I 111'8\ isieHs &f Hie CeHstitlitieH, fl7 tlffiHliHg It
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be sigfte4 Nt ali~lieate ~ the ~ t4 sai4
beaffi t4 fpeehslaep&; eP It ~y t4 them;
be Hled; 6fte e6ff Nt the 9f!lee t4 the

00affl t4 ±& fFeehslaeFs, whe lHwe heeft f6p
1.eelIl; ffie. yettF6 ~ ~ tfieFee.', t6
eleeteft ~ ~ ~ ~ e4! sai4
~

at

It ~irl &l' _~ ~

beaffi et Heeh~

cleete4 Nt JHH'""
~ et lffl 8paiallaee ~ ~ t.fte ¥ate
et thf'ee fifths ~ all t.fte ffieffibeps et t.fte Beaffi
et Blillel"vissps &f !ffieft ~ aeelllriag #tat
t.fte ~ ~Jt ~ the ekeH6n et
sueh ~ f6p the ~ et llFepaFing ana
~pepeBing It ~ f6p !lIHd ~ eP Nt
pllPsuanpe t4

et sai4

It

~ eIeFl< et sai4 ~ -a the etftep Nt
the 9f!lee et the ~ ~ theFe4 SiHd
beaffi et sli~eFviseps shitH thepelillSa eQIiS6

ffi!I;' be fl6

~-ieft

et

~ ~

~ as HeFeinaftep ~ps'liaea. J;uffi
~ sigRe4 ey ±it i*li'-eeffitHft t4 t.fte
~ ~ &f sai4 i;tHHrt~ eSHillutea
~ t.fte ~ ffiHHbep &f ~ east th€Peffi
f6p all eRRaiaates f6p GsVel'B9F at t.fte last
tweeeffing geHePQl eJee.t.ien at ~ It Ge¥~ _
~ ~ f6p t.fte ~
et It beaffi &f ±& fpeeHsldePB t6 ~
~ It ~ f6p sai4 ~ ffi!I;' be

ana

ffied in the 9f!lee &f t.fte eeuftty eI€f'k., It shall
be the 4&t¥ &f SIti6 ~ eI€f'k., witft.ffi g(}

~ aftep.' t.fte ~ et ~ ~ ffi ~
Ili!Hne t.fte AfHRe; afid re IlseeFtaiu Hem t.fte
Feeei'd et t.fte pegistpatisl'\ et eleet-6f'S et the
~ whetft& sai4 pet4ti6fi is signffi ~ t.fte
~ ffilHIbep et ~ eleetePs, If pe~ ey !lIHd eIe'I'If.; t.fte beaffi t4!Htf!eP-

-v.iBffl'S sJ,.aR auth8P;lle ffin; re ~ ~
~ ffi !tflSist ft.im in t.fte weffi t4 ~
:~ AHeh ~ !tfttl shitH ~ f6p
,jp eeHijlensllti8n. Yj36fi t.fte eeHillletisn t4
e!{RHiinatien, Ilfti6. eIe¥lf shitH fsrthwitH
attaelt ffi fItlffi pet4ti6fi ft.is eertiileate. ~
fffi.ffih ~ the resu-lt theFe4 ana if; ey
AAhl eeptiileRte, it shall frJ'lfleftf' #tat !lIHd ~

"*

tien is"';~ ey t.fte ~ ffilHIbep t4 ftUftIffie4 e-leete-. Ilfti6. e!ffk shall HnH!e4iaffi1y
fW€/lt'Ht fItlffi ~ re t.fte ~ et suf+ei'~ if it be in Be!l9i-. atheFWis€ at its ftat
~ l'fIeetffig aftep. the €late &f suffi eepij..
~ ~ t.fte ~ t4 suffi spainllnee,
eP t.fte flPesentatisn t4 suffi ~!lIHd SeaM
ttf AHfleR'issps shitH ~ t.fte ~ et It
~ ~ feP the 'fl"U'I'fI8se t4 ~
AHeh SeaM e4! freehsl€lePB, ~ Ilfti6. ~
~ shitH tie bela Bet less th!ffl g(} €lave
HaP _
th!ffl GQ ~ aftep tee ~ ~
t.fte spdinllnee afspesaia eP t.fte llPesentatisn t4
AAHl ~ re saifl Beaffi t4 sullepvisspB,
flFAvideEi. that if ft geH€Pftl eIee.a- shfHl tieeHF. in saffi eetmt¥ Bet IefI8 tAAn g(} €lave H6i'
th!ffl 00 ~ ~ the ~ ~ t.fte
effiffianee IIfsresllia.

ana

SiHd

eP

SIlcli jlFesentatisH t4

saffi ~ ~ fItlffi 00affi e4! Bupel'¥issps,
Ilfti6. beaF4 e4! fpeehalaers ffi!I;' tie cleete4 ftt
flt!clT I\'ffi€FRI ~ Canaiaates feP eIee.aRf! FBefBllers et Ilfti6. ~ t4 fpeehelaeps shaJ.I
be nSHiinlttea sullstftHtially in: t.fte _
HtRftI'IeP as ffi!I;' tie llP8videa ey geH€Pftl law
f& t.fte nSHiinlttisn ef eanaialttes f6p ~
~ It shitH be the ~ t4 fItlffi beftffi t4
"ehalders, witft.ffi 6fte )'eQF aftep t.fte FeSUlt
t4 !i-Ueh ~ shftl.I Haw heeft deeffired b¥
saifl betH'4 e4! sujlep'IiS8PB, re ~ an4
~ a ehftF.tep f6p saifl ~ ~ shaJ.I

sai4 llFsllssea ~ t6 be lltlillishea f6p at
lettffi -HI times Nt II affily aewBlllllleF et geHfffIl
eipelllati9n, ~ lltlillishea
eipetlllttea
Nt sai4 ~ llPsviaea, #tat Nt fIftY ~
~ Be suffi aaHy- newBlllllleF is ~
IllU13lisllea
eipeullltea, sudt pf'sfl'Elsea
~ shitH be lllllllisfleEl f6p at lettffi tffiee
Hmes Nt at lettffi 6fte weekly ae" sll~ep, et
~., eipelllatisn, ~ lllllllisHea ;mil
eil'elllatea Nt fffieh ~
llF9viaea, that

-a

ana

ana

in fIftY ~ wheFe ~ suffi affily ReP
AHeh weekly ne'lfflplljlep is ~ jluillishea
ana eirelllntea, It e6ff et suffi pPsllsBea
~ shall be ~ ~ t.fte wltffiy eIeFl< -in
tffiee ~ 'fllaees in SIti6 ~ ana _ eP
neaP t.fte efttFe:ttee re at lettffi 6fte ~ seOOelMuI!e in eaeh seheel ~ in sai4 ~
ana t.fte flPSt llllillielttisn &l' t.fte ~ et
sueh I'll'ereSea ~ shall be n;atle witft.ffi
±& €lays aftep. the H+ffig t4 It e6ff tfteFee.f.; as
af8pesllia, in t.fte 9f!lee t4 t.fte ~ eI€f'k.,
I SiHd ppapesea ffi.aFtff shitH be BullHiitted ~
fItlffi beaffi e¥ SlljleF'li~8FS re t.fte ~ elee~ ef !lIHd ~ at It ~ eIee.a- bela
net less tAAn 3Q €lays Bel' _
tfta.H 00 €la;'S
aftep. t.fte eeHillleti8n &f sueh llullliellti8n, eP
aftep. ~ ~ j'lF8Viaea, #tat if a geneP&l
eleea- shaH eeetH' in S&i€l ~ Bet less
tAAn 3Q €lays ReP _
tfta.H 00 €lays aftep. t.fte
eSHipleti8n t4 sueh }'lUhli~ eP aftep. suffi
~ t.ften suffi j'lP811 esea ffiartep ffi!I;' be
S6 SHlllflittea at suffi gettePft! e!ee-t*t~ If I t _
~ t4 fItlffi ~ eleete-. ve+ing t.fteFeoo
at sneh ~ eP ~ ~ shitH ¥ate
in faveP t4 8flf4t ~ eft.aFter; it shall be
tleeffletl re
~ !tfttl shall be fspthwith
slIlllflittea t6 t.fte I,egislatupe, if it tie in: ~
lar ~ stHep"itle at Hs ftat ~ sessten, &l' it ffi!I;' tie subHiittea re the LegislatliPe
in el£tPR8rainapy ~ f6p its aj'lllPSvlIl 8P
Fe;ieeHeft as ft whele; witOOut f*lW8F et ttlterfttien eP aHienaHient. ~ aj'lllP8~ al ffi!I;' be
nmae ey esneUFPent peAsllltisn. !tfttl if R'flfl'l'6Vffi ey the n;a;iePit:v' ~ ef t.fte ~
~ re eaeh heuse; suffi eftap.tep shitH be_
t.fte ehftF.tep e4! suffi eetmt¥ ana shaH
lleeen;e t.fte ePganie law t.fteFet4 ~ t6 the
ffiatteps th€Peffi jlP8viaea, !tfttl slillepseae ~
~ ~ fFanted undep t.fte llpsvisisns
e4! this seetien, !tfttl all aHienaHients ~
ana ~ Sllj'lerSeae all J.a.ws ine8nsistent with
RUeft ehftF.tep ¥e1ftt.i.ve re the matteftt llPsviaea
in suffi ~ A e6ff et suffi eft.aFter; ~
HeEl ana llutH€ntieatea J.y. t.fte ehairHiaH ana
e!ffk t4 the SeaM ef 8ullep~ isel'B undep t.fte
seal t4 Ilfti6. Beaffi !tfttl a#estffi ~ t.fte ~
eleffi t4 saifl ~ ~ ferth the BUll~ &f !ffieh ~ re t.fte eleeteFe t4 fItlffi
ee~ ana its ratitielltisn ey tbeHt; IlhaI+;
aftep. t.fte aflf,po'lal ef suffi ~ ~ tee
Legislature, be n;atle in allfjlieate, ana me4;
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!ffieft iaaeilteaaess Ill! it ffiI.!s tffie; aftd als6 fep
S-I5&. 8, fat Aft:l' eHy 6i' ~ Itfitl ,.fffitH;¥
a ~ fuRtl fep the ~
the ~ eoataiaiag a flOflHlatioa
ffi6f'e tltaR 3-'
~ ~ eft ffl' ~ lftatHPcity, ,wftieft
iah~hitaats, as aseertaiHea by the ~ i
ohall H6t ~ fePty yeftP6 Hem t-he HHle
eeffiag eeftlffiS ttHrea ~ t-he authoFity M
eoHtl'aetiHg the 9fHIte; aHtl t-he flroeeaHPe fep the COHgl ess
the ~ 8tat;a ffl'
the
~ iffiffiffig aftd se+Iffit' !ffieft ~ shall,
Legislat~Fe
CalifoPHia, may fffiffie a el!iH'~. ffi S6 ffip as the _
shall h€' lffll"" teP fep its 0Wft govePHlfteHt, eOHsistent willi
seflhe4 ffi !ffieft ehaPrePs; eoHffipm to geHeffil aftd !ffi~ to thffi COHstitHtiOH , aftd 1ffiY eity
lawfI fep tfle aHthopil!iflg aHtl iHeHPFiHg by OF my aftd ~ fttwi.ag ~ a el!af.tep
eotHtt,ies
hoadffi iHaeflteaHess, S6 ffip Ill! !lfr' fflay atlottt a aew ~ Aft:l' !ffieft elTaPteP may
IHieahle-; fJI'6b ili8~, ~ that jffllvfflieftS ffi he fraatetl by a heaffl ffi fpeeholtleps efteRe.a
!ffieft e~ fep t-he eOHstFlietioH, eaFe; Ift!lffi- by tfle ~
!ffieft ~ OF eHy aftd ffi\ffiteHaHee; F€i*HF; iHSfleetieH aftd StifleF, isi"H
ty, at 1ffiY gefteFa-l ffl' SJ3€el;H eleetifflr. bffi 00
FBatlfl; high'.. a:tB aHtl ~ fep wftieft J3€i'S6H sfi.a.I.I he eligihle as a eaHaiaate fep
affi Hem the State ,is gt'iHtte&; sfi.a.I.I he fffih- !ffieft heaffi mHess he sfi.a.I.I fta¥e heffi.; fep f.W,
jee-t to Iffi€fi regtilatioHs aa4 eOHaitioHs as five yeaFO He*t j1reeeaiflg, _ eleetOF
!!!lffi
may he iIftttose4 by the I.egi!llattJFe,
~ OF eity aHtl ~ Aft eleetcieft fep efloo&.
WheHevep 1ffiY e&lffity has fFame4 aftd ffig freeholtleFB may be ealle4 by a two tHiras
~ a eflarteF; ftHtl the _
sHaH fta.ve vote
the legislati'le 00fIy
!T!Hffi eity ffl'
heea aflJ1P'l'lea by the hegislattipe, as hereia ~ aftd ~ ftHtl eft (lresentatieft &f a
flpo'liaea, t-he geHeffil laws ~ by tfle ~ s,igaetl by H6t less tftatt lit ~ of
t.eg~ ffi flHrsHaHee of ~ 4 aHtl
the registel'ea ~ of !ffi€fl ~ ffl' eity
It of tfri.s af'tiele; ofie.H.; as to Iffi€fi etfflflty, he aftd etfflflty, tfle legis! ati\ e 00fIy ohall eaJ.l
sllflemeaea by sacitl el!af.tep as to ffiatt;eps fep !liieH eleeti_ at ;my tffile H6t less tltaR :w 00+'
whleft; tHHler #Hs seetiOll it ,is eOfflfleteHt to ffi6f'e tltaR Gi) days fFeftl 4ate of t-he 4Hffig of
fHafie flPO ,isioH ffi Iffi€fi ehaffeF; aftd fep wffielt tfle '(3€tHfflH., Aft:l' !liieH '(3€tWoH sHaH be ¥€PiflpovisioH ,is HlIffie ~ ~ as hereia fieti by tfle allthopity fttwi.ag ehaPge
t-he
otHel wise e*flPessly flPO\'iaea, aHtl ~ that pegiAtpatioH i'€€OFds of !ffiffl ~ &P ~ aHtl
1ffiY !liieH elTaPteP shall H6t aIieet the t.emlFe e&lffity aHtl fhe ~ of !liieH veffiiea.ttof offlee of the eleefi.ve o4HeePA of the etfflflty, shall be ~ by tfle legislative 00fIy
ffl' of aay tHstfie.t; to'fR'lBHifl OF 4ivisieH ~
~
of; ffi offlee ,at the tHae SHeft eftaFtep goes
W CaHaiaates fep the offlee fFeeHoltl.~
ffito effeet.; aHtl SHeft oftleeFs shall eoaffitHe sfi.a.I.I be HomiHatea citftep ffi SHeH ffHHlHffi
to h6Itl tbe,ip pesJ1eetive offiees tIfttH the a- may he flFo'lifiefi fep t-he HaffliHatiau
~
~
the tePm fep whleft they shall of the fflllHieiflal ffl' eity ftHtl ~ govePHfta.ve heeft eleete4; mHess _
PefllOV€El ffi ffl€Ht &P by ~ SlibstaHtilllly ffi t-he _
tfle fIl!lllfte¥' flro, iflefl by ffiw,
fflfHHl€F as may he ~<le4 by geHeffil laws
!pRe elTaPteP
1ffiY etfflflty, ~ tHHler fOP t-he oomffiatiOll by ~ of ~ of
the alitHarity of #Hs seetffla; may be!'ffiF- eaHaifiates fep ffiHtHe offiees to be votetl fep
~ aHtl ~ willi tfle aOBeftt of at geHeffil eleeti~Hs.
twa thipas
the ~ eleetoro of SHeft
~ At SHeft eleetcieft the eleetffl's shall vote
etfflflty, ~ at a ~ eleet,i0H; heM Wp fiPSi _ tfle ~ ~ a beaffi of freethat fliH'J3OBe; aHtl to be 0PtiePetl aftd eaHea ~ be eleetetl to fffiffie a flpoflosea aew
by the beaffi
SlifleP'fisops
the e&lffity ehartep f' aHtl see&ftfHy fep tfle eaHaiaates
~ peeei'liHg a wfi.tteft ~ s,igaed aHtl , the offlee of fFeeHolaep. If tfle HPst ~
eePtifietl as hereiHahave ~ fep the fHH'-' i'€eei-ves a ~ of votes
the ~
flOse8
the ~ of eftaFteFs; Fetj:HestiHg veteffl ~ tfteFeofl. at Stieft eJeetiOll.; the ±a
sa,i4 beaffi to ~ the ~ of the fffH'eaHaiaates fep the offlee
fpeeHoltleF PeeeWFefttlep aHtl aHHHlmeat &f SHeft ~ to the
ffig the ftigfteot ~
votes shall for.th~ eleetffl's
Stieft etfflflty, aa4; ffi the with ~ as a b6affi
fpeeh8ltlers, Dm
eveat
tfle StippeHaer aHtl aHHHlffleH$
1ffiY H t-he fifflt ~ i'€eei-ves less tltaR It maStieft ~ Iffi€fi e&Hffiy shall tHepeaftep he ~ of the votes
tfle ~ votePs
govelHea tHHler geHeffil law!! ffi f&Pee fep the ~ thePeoa at Stieft eleetciOll _ b6affi of
go,el'flffleHt
e6Hfltie&..
fpeeliolaeps IffiftH he ~ to fta.ve heeft
!pRe flpovisioHS of #Hs seetit;a shall H6t he
~
IlflJ1lieahle to aay ~ that ,is eOHsolifiatea
-ftl+ !pRe beaffi of fl'eeholtlePB ofie.H.; williffi
willi aay e,ity,
&He yeap aftep tbe PeOH-lt of the eleetcieft ,is QeThirty-eighth-That Section 7!b of Article elaPetl; l*€f*H'€ aHtl ~ a ~ fep the
XI is repealed.
go~ elHmeHt
Stieft eity ffl' eHy aHtl eeHftty:8I'l&: ~ Ne iHe8pfl8pated ~ tH' to'iR'I !pRe ~ S6 flpeflapea shall he s,igaed by
sHaH evep he tpaHsfeppea OF ~ to; ffl' a ~ of the beaffi
fl eeHolaeps !Hltl
eOHsoliaatea with, aay otfiep mliHieiflality, OF lHe4 ffi tfle offlee
the eJe.ffi of the legislati. e
eOHsolieatp<l #.y aHtl €OHftty; ~ the eea- 00fIy
sa,i4 eity OF ~ aHtl eeHftty:- ~
seat
a ~
the _
Stieft i-a- legislative 00fIy of sa,i4 eity ffl' eHy aHtl eotr
eOFfl8patea eHy OF tewft ~ at _ eleetcieft shaH; williffi lit days aftep SHeft ~ eat.
eaHea fep that fliH'J3OBe;
Stieft ~ to he flHlllishefi _
ffi the &ffi...
Thirty-ninth-That Section 8 of Article XI cia! aewsfla\3ep of sa,i4 ~ &P ~ aHtl
is repealed.
~ aHtl eaeft ~ tftereof; tltffiag the
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~

eI IlltSlieatisB ~ Ht _
~ tie B6
" ~ Jiewsllallep, Ht Il Bewsllallel eI
;PIM eipelilatisB wtthltt SIieft ei-ty 6P ei-ty
ftB4 ~ ftBii IMl tfte ediM&B!I ~ issIleEi
~ tfte ~ eI IlltSlieatieB) ftB4 Ht ftB;'
~ 6P ~ ftBii ~ witft _
9G;OOQ fl&}ltilatieB sftttl± _
ee}lies eI SIieft ~ te
tie ~ Ht eSR'leBieftt Ilftlftllfilet f6P!B ftB4
Ht ~ eI B6t lees tftftB ~ ftB4 sftttl±
_
ee}lies tIiePeeI te .tie ffIfI:HeEi te eMft eI
tfte ~ ~ eI BHeft ~ 6P ei-ty ttHtl
~ ftBft eftftll.; - * l the ~ Mea fep the
eJeeti&B ~ ~ eh&PteP; aa, epiioe Ht &Be
6P _
Bewllalleps eI geBePftl eipelilatisB Ht
seiEi ei-ty 6P etty ttHtl ~ a ~ that
~ tftei'eeI IBftY tie ft&Ei ~ alllllieaMsB
~
~ SIieft ~

sftttl± tie slielBitteEi te tfte
eI SIieft ei-ty 6P eity ftBft e6tlBty at ft
Ei&te te ge Mea ~ tfte l3e&P6 eI fpeefislEieps,
tief6Pe SIieft ftliBg ftBft EiesigBatea &B SIieft eft&p.
~

teP; eitftep &t ft ~ eJeeti&B ftelft B6t lees
tftftB eG ~ fFtIIB the eSlBllletisB eI the
}lltSlieatisB eI SIieft ~ ftB &Be¥e flPs'liEieEi,
6P &t tfte geBePftl eleeti&B Biffi fsne ;viftg the
eXllipatieB eI seiEi eG tiftys,
-f# :As _ altePBativ€, tfte legislative ~
eI ftB;' 8lieft etty 6P ~ ftBii ~ 8ft tts
&Wft Ift&ti8ft IBftY H&IBe 6P _
te tie ffitIBed;
ft ~esee ~ ttHtl !ffil!Htit t,tie ~
fep t,tie ~ tIiePeeI te the eleetePs &t
~ ft ~ eleeti&B etHle4 fep tftfti jfflPe 6P &t ftB;' geBePIIf 6P ~ eleetiefr.
tY ~ se sltSlftitteEi sftttl± tie aEi'lertioeEi
Ht the _
_
ftB hePeffi IlFS\'iEiea fep
the aEiveptiselBeBt eI Il ~ IlFsIlsoeEi ~ a
l3e&P6 eI feeefielEleFs, ftBft the eleeti&B tfteFeeB
ftelft &t ft Ei&te te ~ Mea tij' the legislative
~ eI BHeft etty 6P eity ftBft ~ B6t
lees tftftB oW hftP _
tftftB eG ~ ttft,ep t:fte
eelftJjletieB eI the a.8veptisiBg Ht the e4fiei&l
~

W H

ft fft!I;j&Pity M the ~ ~
t.I!ePe8ft &t SIieft geBePIH 6P ~ eleeMatt slHt.H ¥ete Ht fe.¥ep &f BHeft JjPeJjeseEi
~ it slHt.H tie EieemeEi te tie ~ ftBft
slHt.H tie B1iBlftittea te the LegiBlatlipe, if ~
m eeesieB; 6P &t the Biffi ~ 6P ~
seesieB eI tfte Legislet_ !Ilfte Legislatlipe
!iMll tij' eeBeliPpeBt pesellitieB ~ 6P!'€;ieet SIieft eftMtep ftB Il wftele.; ~ f'&W€P &f
81tep8tisB &P 8ffleBEillleBt, ftBft if allllPs , eEi tij'
8 ~ eI tfte III€IBtiePs ~ te eMft
~ it sft&ll ~ tfte ~ lew eI IItiefi
eM,. eP eM,. ftBft ~ 8M slillepseEie ftB;'
~ eftMtep &B& &1l litwe hl:eeBsistsBt
tliepewitfi, QB6 ~ eI 'the el!:&PteP !le P&tif\ea
8M &!!JjF8'}eEi !iMll tie 4ileti with tfte 8eePe~ &I 8Mte; &Be with il!:e' PeeeP6eP iii tfte
~ iB wftteft 81lel!: eM,. is I:ee&Wr &REi
&Be iB fee 8f'eftt.ves &I il!:e ~ &B& iii the
_
&I 8 eM,. 8M ~ etI:e ~ sft&ll tie
~ with tI!:e PeeeP6eP ~ &B& eRe it!:
~ 8f'eftt.ves &I SIieft ~ 8M ~ aM
,~ tI!:e - " ' el!:&1l ~ ~eI, ~
&I tI!:e previai8B8 &l81lel!: eft&ptep.,
tItt !:PM efttMotep &I ~ etty. eP ei-ty 8M
~ ~ l:te tIIIIt!Mee tij' IlPepes81a ~
~

the legislative ~ tftei'eeI &B
6P &B ~ oigBeEi ~ ~
~ eI the pegistepea eleetePs; 6P tiet.ft.,
SIieft IlP81lssais sftttl± tie slielBittea te the eleetaPs at eitftep ft ~ effiea&B etHle4 fep
#!at ~ 6P at ftB;' geBePIIf 6P ~ eleetffiB, PetitisBs fep the slielBiesisB eI ftB;'
alBeBalBeBt sftttl± tie fileEi witft tfte legislative
~ eI the ~ 6P ~ ttHtl ~ B6t lees
tftftB eG ~ ~ te tfte geBePftl efflt>tieB
Biffi IlPeeeaiBg' ft ~ Be8!!i&B eI tfte :j:,egieffitHpe.,!l!fte sigBatliPes &B SIieft petitieB& sftttl±
tie ¥ePifte4 ~ tfte alltbspity ~ eft&pge eI
the FegistFatisB ~,eI SIieft ~ 6P ei-ty
ftB4 ~ ftBii the ~ ~ BHeft ¥et'ffi~ sftttl± tie IlPe\'iaea ~ the legislative
~ tfteFee.h H SIieft ~ ft&¥e ft BffifteieBt ffiI!Btie¥ eI sigBatlipes the legislative
~ eI tfte etty 6P etty ftBii e6tlBty' sftttl± se
!ffil!Htit tfte alBeBEilBeBt 6P alBeflEilBeftts se ~
f!6seEi te the eleetePtr. .\lBeftEilBeBts IlPsflsseEi
~ the legiBlaM\ e l:tedy ftBft alBeBalfteBts ~
f!6seEi ~ ~ eI the ~ IBftY tie &I:Ilr
!B#ted &t the SRffie eleetiefr. !l!fte alBeftEilfteBts
sa BlialBitteEi sftttl± tie' aEivef'tiseEi Ht the SRffie
_
ftB fteFeHt IlpeviEieEi fep the aEiveptise
!Beffi eI ft IlPBIlBseEi ~ ttHtl tfte eleeti&B
ttie¥e8ft; ftelft &t II Ei&te te tie, Mea ~ t,tie l:egi&l&ti¥e ~ eI 8lieft etty 6P etty ftBft ~
B6t lees tftftB 4G; ftBii B6t _
tftftB GG; ~
ttft,ep t,tie eSlBllletiBfI eI the aEi, eptisiBg iii the
e4fiei&l ~
fi+ H ft ~ eI the ~ ¥eteP!I
'¥Btiflg 8ft tmy ~ ameftEilBeftt ¥ate Ht fe.¥ep
tftereef; it sftttl± tie EieemeEi P!NifleEi; f!flil slHt.H
tie BlielftitteEi te the LegislatliFe if ttieB Ht BellsieB; 6P at tfte ~ 6P ~ sesei&B Biffi
fellewiBg SIieft ~ ftB4 allJjPeveEi &P !'€;jeeW wtt.ft&&t f)&WeP elaltepatieB Ht Hie _
_
ftB hePeiB Jjpe'liEieEi fep the ~
6P ~ eI ft eftttFtep.,
ffi ±B BliBlBittiftg ftB;' SIieft ~ 6P
alBeBEilfteBt ~ JjP9JjssitisBS, wftetftep
altepftative 6P eSBilietiBg, 6P &Be ~
witftiB the etftei'; IBftY tie sliamitteEi &t the
_
~ te tie ~ 8ft tij' t,tie ~ ~
~ ftBEi.; ftB hetweeft t.ftsee se ~ if
_
tftftB &Be P€eei¥e ft ft!tIojePity eI the ¥etetiI;
tfte IlPellssiti8ft peeeiviBg the ~ ~
eI ¥etes sft&ll ~ ftB te IMl ~ itt eeB~,k sftttl± tie eSlBlleteBt iii ftB;' ~
H&IBeEi IHIEieP tfte alltfiepity eI tflis seeMett to
~ that tfte 1B1iBieillaJity gosvePBeEi ~
IHIEieP IBftY IIIftlIe ttHtl ~ IMllitwe ftB4 Fe!~'Ht ~ te IftllBieiJlal ~ &I:Ilr
;ieet ~ ~. tfte P8stpieMeBs ftBii limit8tisBB
Ilpe; iEieEi iB jfteHo &e¥eP&l ~ &REi iB !'€8f!et!i te efl!:eP lII:&itePs ~ sft&ll tie ~
te ~ I&we, ,k sft&ll tieesIIIIle6eBt iB ftB;'
eftMtep te ~ fep t:fte eS6&l!lisfifll:eftt eI
& ~ ~ eI goe'.'ePftllleBt fep ~ wl!:ele
eP ~ p&Pt eI tfte ~ &I il!:e eM,. eP
eM,. ftBii ~ goB'IePBeEi ~ tij' wl!:isft
&Be ep _
BSP8tl8fi8 eP eistPiets ~ tie ere&teQ tl!:ePeiB &B& te ~ ~ eMft ~
eP ~ ~ ~ 81l6lt ~ 6P B}leeiellllllBieill81 ,eweP8; &B& M l:te aallliBiN~pee
iB 81lel!: fB!Ioftfl8t'J &II ~ tie IlP8viEiea fer,
slielBittea

tts
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&Wft

~

~

tMteft hereHgfis aM ~ itt the efttffiep M
*lie ~ &P ~ &Btl ~
.f*t !I!fie ~ereefttageB M the regist,erea el:eet&rs fieretB: ~ i&r the ~ M iree~ &P *lie sHhlBfssieft M alBefialBefits te
efttffierB sfteH be ealeHlatea Iifl&B the ~
~ ettM itt ~ ~ &P ~ aM ~ at
*lie lest. ~peeeaifig ~ Iff&te ~ aM
~ ~ eIeet&re sfteH be t.ftese wfteee
_
~ Iifl&B *lie pegistpRtiefi reeer4s M
the _
&P ~peeeaifig ~ !pfte ~leetieB Ittws
M tMteft eity; &P ~ aM ~ ~ Be fap
88 a~flIieahle, I!'9¥ePft aH ~
~ aHtsepity M t:I!ie seetieth

!!6M&ft aM ~ aM &;P the fttifftgep
sfteH e~BptitHte ftft:!' _
M '

~

~
g., ~ *lie H\iliffiei' itt wffie.ft.; the tifttes ~
~ aft4 t.be terms i&r ~ *lie memgere
M ~ 9aar6s M ~ eelBlBisBiefieps sfteH

be el-eeW &P ajl~eifttea, &Btl i&r ffte eeBe#~ rel!'li18Mefl, e8lBjleftsatieft, &Btl ge¥et'fHfteftt M tMteft 9aar6s aM M ~ ffIIiitte~ ~ i&ree,
4, ~ ffte H\iliffiei'

fteM Iiftftep

Fortieth-That Section 8 is added to Article XI, to read:
Sec. 8. (a) The Legislature may provide
that counties perform municipal functions
at the request of cities within them.
(b) If provided by their respective char.
ters, a county may agree with a city within
it to assume and discharge specified mu·
nicipal functions.
Forty·first-That Section 8* of Article
XI is repealed.
8M, 8lk It sfteH be eelBfleteflt, itt all
efttffierB iratBeEl Iiftftep ffte aHtfterity gi'I'eB
9y seetieB etgM M t:I!ie arMe!e; te ~
itt atWitieB ~ t.ftese ~.e, isiefls allewa,'ele 9y
tftis CeftstitHtieft, aM 9y ~ Ittws M ~

aft4 the times

ftft:!' ~

It sfteH be eSlBjleteftt itt ftft:!' efttffiep
itt lIoeeepaltftee wit.ft ffte ~pe~ iei8flS
M tI!is seetiett; &P Seeti&ft g M tftis ~
i&r ftft:!' ei-ty &P esftssliaatea ~ aM e&eftty;
~

~
~ etHy

aM

I eIe;

aHtsepity is hereBy ~
te the .est.ietiefls M t:I!ie ~

te ~ t.bereHt 6P 9y 8ftieftaIBefit
tberete; *lie H\iliffiei' itt wffie.ft.; ~ ~
9y wffie.ft.; the tifttes at wffie.ft.; ftI't4 the terms
i&r ~ the ~ 86Iiitty ftI't4 IftHftieifl81
~ ftI't4 elBjlleyees wfteee eSlBjlefls8tip",
is f*titl 9y SHeft ei-ty &P ei-ty ftI't4 ~
~ ~ M ffte ~ eeHf4, !h
be effie.tffi 6P 8jljleilltea, ftI't4 i&r tfleip reeeY
ftI't4 ~ aft4 i&r tfleip e8lftfleftSati8ft,
&Btl i&r *lie ~ e! aeflHties, eIePM ftI't4
ethefo €lBjlleyees tftM eaeft sfteH htt¥e; ftI't4
i&r the e8IBjlensatisft, ~ M ~t
ffteftf; f/tl8iifieatiefts, teBttre M efltee eM Fe~ M SHeft aejlHties, eIei'fis ftI't4 ethefo
elBjlleyees. AH jlP8'1'isi8ftS M ftft:!' efttffiep M
ftft:!' tMteft ~ &P eeftseliaetea ~ ftI't4
e&eftty; ~p€ ~ ftI't4 8IBeftaIBeftts
tftere.te; wffieIt are itt 8eeepaa,aee serewitfl,
are hePe9y eeftH.lBea aM ~ ¥afl4.
It,. It sfteH be eelB~etent itt ftft:!' efttffiep &P
8H1eftaHieftt tbereM; wIHeh sfteH ftepeaftep
be ~ tift4ep the atltfterit, gi'I'eB 9y Seeti&ft g M tI!is ftPtiele.; 9y ftft:!' ei-ty ~ 8
fleflHIRtieft itt _
M Mty tfleHS8fta RBee¥taHteti 88' ~peBepibea 9y sai4 SeetieB 8; til
~ i&r the sejlap8~ieft M sai4 t'ity HoeHt
the 86Iiitty M ~ it. hRB ~eMsre beeB
8 fl!Ii't
~ £ePlBa~ieft M Mift ~ Htte
It eeftseliaatea ~
86Iiitty til he ge¥ei'Red 9y 8HeIt ehMter;
te hft.¥e eelft9iRe4 J*IW€I'S M It ei-ty
e&eftty; 88 ~
¥ffie6: itt tI!is CeftstitHtiSft ffip eeliseliaatea
~
86Iiitty ge'"epftlfteftt,
f.Hrt,ftep te
~pesepibe itt Mift efttffiep the 4ate &;P the
be~ftftiftg M the ~ elfisteftee M 68ie
eeftseliaa~ea ei-ty tIfl4 ~
It sfteH alee be eelBjleteftt i&r &BY Sf
eity; Bet ~ alreMy eeftseliaatea iii!
~ &Btl ~ te ftepeaitep iPame; itt *lie

~ ~ ~ eeftstitHtieft, pegHI80tieft, go&¥ePftlBeftt, &Btl jH.isaieti8ft M ~ e&Iif'ts;
ftI't4 i&r ~ H\iliffiei' itt wffie.ft.; t.be tiHIes at
wffie.ft.; eM ~ t&rIBs i&r wIHeh ~ ~
&I tMteft eettPts sfteH be effie.tffi &P ajl~8ifltea,
&Btl i&r ~ f/Halifieatiefls &Btl eelBfleftSatiefi

M Mift ~ &Btl M tfleip eIfflIs ftI't4 attaeft-, &Btl i&r the estahlisftlBeftt, ~
.egHlatieft, g9'1'ePIIlBeftt &Btl ~

tieft M IBHftieijlal e&Iii'ts ftI't4 ~ tbereM;
wH.h tMteft eWil:; erimHt&l ftI't4 lBagisterial;j-Hrisaieti8ft 88 9y l&w mey be geftftJPpea Iifl&B
itHerisr ~ &Btl ~ ~ ftI't4 i&r
t.be H\iliffiei' itt wffie.ft.; ~ times at wIHeh ftI't4
t.be t&rIBs i&r ~ the ~ M tMteft
eeHPts sfteH be effie.tffi &P a~jl8ifttea, ftI't4 i&r
~ f/llalifieatiefts aM eelBfleftSatiefi M Mift
~ -a M tfleip eIePM -a attaehes , ~
~ SHeft IBHftieiflal eettPts sfteH ~ be
~ M the jHPisaietieft gi_ ~
eettPts el'€ftte4 9y ~ lew,
±Ii ftft:!' ei-ty 6P ftft:!' ei-ty -a e&eftty; wheB
8IieIt IBHftieiflal eeIffi hRB beeB establi&hea,
tflere sfteH be lie ethefo eeIffi ~ te the
~ eeHi't-t -a ~ &etieBs; tPial&;
&Btl all ~ ~ M ~ eettPts
witflHt ~ tePPttery M 8HeIt ei-ty 6P ei-ty -a
~ Iifl&B ~ establisftRleftt M ftft:!' 8HeIt
IBHftiei~al eeHf4, sfteH be -a ae- ~
Htg itt tMteft lBl:lftiei~al eeHf4, -a all reeer4s
M SHeft iRferisp eel:lP-ts &hall tftereH~eft be
tIfl4 geeeme the reeer4s M tMteft IBHftieiJlal

-a

-a

eeHf4,

& ileP ~ H\iliffiei' itt wffie.ft.; t.be times at
-a the terms i&r wItie:ft the memgere
M 9aar6s M eal:lea~ieft &hall be effie.tffi &P
~~eifttea, i&r tfleip II:Halit'ieatiefts, eeRIfleB-

~

ffte _
itt wffie.ft.; the tifftes at wffie.ft.;
aM the terms i&r ~ tlie memgere M aH
heaffis M ~ sfteH he effie.tffi &P &jl~ aM &;P the eeflstitlltien, rel!'Hlatiefl,
eelBjlefisatisft aM ge'l'ePftlBeftt M tMteft
~ aM M tfleip eIePM aM ~ aM
&;P aH ~ ~ te the ~ e!

8fate 88 ~

_

itt

~ ftft:!' IBHfliei~al ~ sfteH be
ftel4 aM *lie ~ ~ aetePlBiflea, &;P

at

wftielt;

I

-a
-a
-a

-a

H\iliffiei' ~pesepibea itt Seeti&ft 8 M
ft efttffiep ~pe, iaiftg i&r It

eIe;
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tI!is ftPti..
ei-ty aM

~

g8\ erftHleftt, Nt wftieft ~ tfiepe
II lie flreseriilea territ9Pip} il9HHa aries
.ffift may ~ e9fttigR8ftS ~ ft&t,
~ Nt SReft ~ wftieft ~PPit9P~" hew- , IIIftSt lie ~ iR the ~ w4thift
~ SReft eity is lee&teth
:u ft9 aaaiti9ftll1 ~ is flP8f19Sea ~
He addeth tftefr. \ifI6ft the ~ ~ tHe!lejr
~ ~ ~ SReft eity H>6III ~ ~
iR wftieft j.j; is leeft.ted; IleiRg gi¥eR Il-y a III!I~ e£ the ~ eIeetere ¥e-tiRg tftereeft
Nt !Ifteft ~ 8ft4 \ifI6ft the Fatifieati9ft e£
SReft eharter Il-y II ~ e£ the ~
eIeetere ¥6tiftg tftereeft iR !Ifteft ~ 8ft4 ffie
~ ~ Il-y tlIe LegielatHPe, !IS jIPe~ Nt ~ g e£ this !IFacle; II!Ii4 ffief..
fer sftftll Ile 6eeI!Iea &<0 . '-ed 8ft4 \ifI6ft the
tlate ffi!ea ~
eity sftftll Ile -a IleII e9fts91Iaated eity -a ~
:u aaaitisftlli ~ wftieft eefleists
wfteYy e£ ~ efte ifte9FfleFatea ~ 6P
tewft; 6P ~ ~ whe11y e£ ~
~ teFFit6PY, is flP9f19Sed ~ Ile ~
t.fteH; \ifI6ft the eeMeRt ~ !Ifteft seflllPatisft
e£ SReft ~ 8ft4 e£ the eity iftitiatiftg
the eSHsslia8tisft ~ IleiRg ~ Il-y II
~ e£ the ~ eIeetere ~
tftereefI Nt ~ ~ iR wftteft tHe eity ~
~ !Ifteft seflllPlltisH is ~ -a *fl9H
the FatifieatisH e£ eaeft ~ Il-y II IIII$PHy e£ the ~ eIeetere ~ fIle¥e6ft
!Ifteft eity sa flFSflSsiftg ~ sefl8Fati9ft,
rti alse \ifI6ft the 8f1f11'9val e£ file ~
lIeFeiftaftep set fertft.; Il-y a ~ &f the
~ eIeetere ~ tftereeft iR ~ wflele
e£ !Ifteft additisHal teppitspy, -a file f1ir'
~ &f II!Ii4 eftar.tep Il-y file LegislatftPe,
!IS flpesepiiled Nt ~ g &f tftis ttrHele;
~ ~ ~ lie a - d ~ the
IHdeiltedftess Herelftaiter referreQ ~ sftftll he
a - d ~ lt8'¥e geeR 8sBHlllea, -a \ifI6ft tHe
tlate ffi!ea iR II!Ii4 eltarteP !Ifteft ~ -a
!Ifteft ~ sftftll he 8ft4 hee6IIIe efte eeRselitlated ett,o -a ~
~ fIP6fI8II8l ~ he sHillllittea ~ tHe i;erPi~ flP8f19sed ~ lie ~ sftftll he ~
~ Nt file f8118wiBg ~ -a BHIll!Iitted
!IS efte iBaiyisillle Ej'HeBtieB.
.!.!SI!all tHe ~ f}lereiH aeBigft8te Nt
geReP!Il terms the terrNer-y ~ he ~ eel!:~ wHlI the sHy &f ~ ~ _
&f tHe ~ iftiti8tiftg the flP9f18Siti8H ~ ffiPIII
flo eity -a ~ g9"1ePftIll8Ht) iR flo ~
~ ~ 8ft4 ~ g9"JePfillleBt, 8ft4 sftftll
tHe eftar.tep !IS flP8f1ftPed ~ the eHy e£ ~
iMeH ~ _
&f tHe eHy iftitiatiBg I!IIelt
flP9flesiti9ft) he ~ !IS tHe efi&rtep &f tHe
89fts9lidated eity 8ft4 ~ -a sftftll tHe
tI&i4 tIJ6..tiea terfttery geeeme 8HIl;jeM ~ tM&ti9ft e:leRg wMH tHe efttire ~ eI the

sa.*I

>

J!P8flellea eity 8ft4 ~ iR aeeepd8ftee wHft
\e 8;B~e9selll~ 'l'alHatl9ft &f ~ ~P8fl~Pt:Y &f
ae e&id terPlt9PY, ~ the feUswlftg ~
eftft9ae &f 98Nl eity ~ iReePt _
e£ tHe
~ .illi~iatiftg. III'!eIt fl P8flssiti8ft) ~ wil;.,
~ ifteef'4; Hi feMl'&l terms peferellee M

*_

eeMe ~ he 118Bftllled, -a
.ifteept
'H9He') y"
:u additi8ftal ~ is flP8f18Sed ~ lie
aaded; wftieft ~ HHiHe9Pfl9r8tea terfl~ 8ft4 efte 6P _
iHe9Pfl9patea ei-ttes 6P
tewRe; 6P wftieft ~ _
~ efte Hte9Ffl9P!ltea eity 6P ~ tHe eeMeRt e£ ~
eaeft Ift89Ffl9Fatea ~ 6P teWR sftftll Ile
~ Il-y II ~ ¥eta e£ tHe ~
eIeetere ~ ~\ifI6ft II ~ eaIlstafttially!lS ~
~

I

I

!.!Sftall ~ iftgert ~

fI!IftIe

e£

~ ffiy

6P teWR ~ he ~ iR !Ifteft adclia9ftel
I teFFitepy) Ile ~ iR a ~ ~ lie ftere..
~ ~ Il-y ~ etty e£ ~ iftgert the
fI!IftIe e£ the ~ iHitiatiHg the flF9f19Siti9H ~
ffiPIII II ~ -a ~ g6~'eFHllleftt) ~
~ sIteD; wit.ftiR We yeftF8 H>6III ~ tlate
e£ tftis ~ ¥eta \ifI6ft II ~ eaIl1!Iitteft!lS efte iftdiyisiille ~ tfteA; !Ifteft
~ ~ lie theft aesepiilea -a set ~
sftftll e9fts91idate ~ ~ iftgert _
e£
~ ~ iHitiatiftg II!Ii4 eeft891iaatisft ~
HeH+ iR II eSHsslia8tea etty -a ~ ge¥eFftfHeIIt; 8ft4 alse tfteA; II eertaift eftftrW; ~
he 'flFeflaFed Il-y tHe eity e£ f}lereiH iftgert
_
e£ the ~ ,iHitiatiftg!lfteft flFSflssitisft)
he ~ !IS the eftar.tep e£ SReft ~
tlated ~ -a ~ 8ft4 tlHH; !Ifteft ~
hee6IIIe ~ ~ ~ e:leRg wiAJt the
efttire ~ e£ the flPsfl8sea etty 8ft4
~ iR aeeeraaftee wHlI ~ 118Beaeellle ¥ftl..
ft!Iti9ft e£ the flPsfleFty e£ saiti ~ ~ the
fsUsw:Hg iftaeilteafteae e£ II!Ii4 ~ &f ~
iftgert _
e£ file eity iftitiatiftg !Ifteft ~
~ ~ ~ f}lereiH iftgert iR geReP!Il
terms; pefepeftee ~ ~ eeMe ~ Ile 8Il!!ffifIe6
-a
iReePt 'ftsfte') ,"
~ 8ft4 all iftesPflsP8ted eH.iee 6P iewft8 ~
wftieft the feregeiftg ~ sftftll lt8'¥e geeR
sHillllittd -a II ~ &f wl!ese ~
~ ~ tftereeft sftftll lt8'¥e ¥ete4 iR
fa¥6P tHere&f.; ~ wHlI !Ifteft HBiBe9P118
~ ~ !IS tHe ~ iftitiatlBg !Ifteft eel!:s81idati9B fIP6fI8II8l may ~ ~ lt8'¥e Ht~ file wflele ~ ffiPIII 6ft area e9fttigH91i8
~ II!Ii4 ~ sftftll he ~ ~ 8 eistriet Il-y
SReft ~ -a the fIP6fI8II8l sllfiSt8Btielly !IS
all&¥e flreaepiilea ~ he ~ wlIeft the terfl~ flr8f18Sea ~ he ~ ~ whe11y &f
~ efte ifte8Pfl 9p atea ~ 6P tewB; 6P ~
e4! HftiHe8Pfl8rM:8a terpitery, !!Hell; ~ ~
~. he. sllfiHMtted. ~. ~ ~ e!: 98Nl 9ftare ~ !IS efte IftdlYiSlllle Ej'HestI9ft.
~ eeft!IefH; ~ tHe seflapati9ft &f !Ifteft Qis,.
~ 8ft4 &f tHe eHy iftitiatiftg tHe eeftS8Ua&tieR ~ l:IeiRg ~ Il-y 81 ~ eI
file ~ e1e&tere ~ 4iftereeft itt tHe
~ iR ~ tHe ~ fl P8fl 8eiftg !Ifteft I'I8f&P&tieft is ~ 8ft4 ~ tHe patifiea;tieft

*_

=

==

::
~~~
tHe 8;flflP8wl e£ ~ ~ kereifiilei!spe set
~ Il-y 8; ~ &f tHe ~ e1e&tere
¥etittg 4iftereeft Nt the wfte.l.e &I 98Nl ~
I!& flpeflsaed ~ lie tHWeEl; 8ft4 \ifI6ft tile &po
~ &f tI&i4 efi&rtep Il-y tHe Legislature, as
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-ee te flftitl ~ fffi4 ~ .is ~ ftil.a

__ the IIflflP8'"ftl &i ftffj' 8'Iteh RBfteKfttisft
~ 9y R ~ &i {;fie ~ e1ee_
~ ~ iH 8'Iteh ~ RHil ~
flPsflssiHg 8'Iteh ftHftexfttiaH, RHil R1ae ~ {;fie
ftflflFS'IlIl &i the ~ ftepeiHllefspe ae4;
feptfi l3y R ~ &i the ~ ~
%tiHg ~ iH 'the ~ &i the ~
R8 flPsflssea te tie ~ tIleR; the flftitl
iHaeateafteSR ~ te iH sffitl ~ shall
~ deeBietl te ltiwe tieeH RssHHlea, RHil IifI9ft
the ~ ~ iH 8'Iteh ftftfteKfttisH ~
AHelt ~ RHil suffi ei-ty fffi4 ~ shRll
tie fffi4 lleeeme _
eSRssliafttea eiW RHil
~ te tie ga ,el'Rea 9y the ~.&i the
~ RHil ~ f'PSflseiRg' Bllelt IIRfteKlltieft,
fffi4 ~ sullee!J:lleHt &lHeHameRt ~
WheHe¥Pp ftffj' ~ .is slHlHlittea te the
~ ftffj' ~ tePFitspy, ~ eHy;
~ fffi4 ~ &P teWH; R8 &ll&¥e flFS'fiaect
~ shall tie flulllisltea, f6f' at least ft¥e ~
~ flualielltisHs, itt R HeWSfl8-flep &i geReflIf pjpelillltiaH ~ fffi4 fllllllisltea iH ftffj'
~ ~ teppitspy, ~ ~ ei-ty fffi4
~ 6f' tewR; the l&el; fllilllielltisH te tie
H&t ~ tltRR ~ ~ 'jH'i&P ~ ftffj' suffi
~ 8- flllPtielllliP aes~pifltisft &i ftffj' tePPi~ &P ~ te tie l!eflllPatea, RtI4e4. 6f'
~ ~ wifu 8- p&ptieulal' ~~
fffiR &i ~ ~ te tie IIssliHlea, R8 &ll&¥e
~ t&; _ _ Bllelt l'lIlPtieliIIlP ~
. '-' .is eSHtlliHea iH the sffitl ~ Be SHlr
J#e&.. ffi ~ ~ sffitl aesepil'ltisft, suffi
~ shall R1ae tie aesigRlltea iH suffi ft&tit>e ~ _
fll'lflPSfll'illte Rftifte eP ~ weffls
~ iaeHtiHPatisH, ~ wltiffi suffi ~ IHftY
tie ~ ~ fffi4 iRaieatea Iif*l* the ~
te tie ~ &t IIR¥ ~ &t wltiffi the ~
~ f>f aH~e*ati~ 6f' e~HBelialltisft ~ REkti~ HI BlillHllttea RB fteFeiH ~
~ if there tie R~ 8Iieft Rewsfl&flep 8&
~ ~ fl?llliBlt.ea ~ ftftY !!llelt eeHftty;
tepPltsp~\ ~ e$'; eH;\' fffi4 ~ ep
~ tfleH BHeh l'llilllieatieR _
tie m&8e iH
fteWSl'lft)'lel' &i ~ eipeullltisft ~
.fi.Rft flllllliBltea iH {;fie ReRPeI!f ~ ~ ei-ty
fi.Rft ~ 6f' ~ wlte¥e tltePe IHftY De suffi
8- ReWSflftflep Be ~ fffi4 fllllllisliea,
if, ll¥ the ~ &i IIR¥ ~ 6f' ~
fll'lHel!1lltisH, IIR¥ illeSPfl9Pfttea IHIiRisil'lality
.lleeeme!I R ~ &i R ~ fffi4 ~ He
flPslIepty, ~ fffi4 liRllilities ef e¥et"\' de~ shall tie fffi4 tieeeme the !!P9~epty,
fteMA fffi4 liallilities ef ~ ~ RHil ~
~ eN¥ RM eeHRt¥ wltiffi shall De
~ 6f' ~ ~ '&i wfl.ielt shall De
~ RB fter.eiH flrsvises " - ~
tA*- Hem IIR¥ ~ ep eeHRtiee; shall tie
~ f6f' a _
flP8'f18Pti8ft ef the fteWe RHil
liflllilities RM tie eRtttW ~ R _
flPsl'lsrtisft
&i the ~ fffi4 tH!IIeM &i 8Iieft ~ 6f'
eeIiRti-. ~ &t the ttHIe 8Iieft ~ ill
16 ~
!Illte tlPS",'iei8Bs &i tlt.is G811stitlltisll ~
e&llle ~ ~ fffi4 eities fffi4 eeHRtieer RM
R1ae these IIfltlUeftll18 *e ~ Be kP R8
Rat ill88HSisteftt 6f' flPsltillitea *e ~ 6f'

etties fffi4 ~ efta,H tie RflfllieftlJle ~ 8lleft
eaftsalialltea ~ fffi4 ~ ga~ epftftieftt , -a
ft& ~~ &i slHlaivisisft Me 6f' sil!i &i _
~ sftRtl tie esftstpliea R8 R pestrietioft
~ the ~ IIlitft8Pity &i ftffj' ei-ty 6f'
ei-ty fffi4 ~ ~ R fpeehslaeps' ~
R8 flPs'Iiaea f6f' iH i;lHe CeftatitHMSft, te tietePHiiH& iH a&i4 etiaPteP ftffj' fffi4 all fttRt4;epe
elsewhepe iH i;lHe C&ftstitlitisft RlitkeP4eea RHil
H&t iHeeHsiateRt ltel'ewitli.
!l!lte Legislfttlll'e shall ~ fep the feFm..
RtieH &i _ 6f' _ _ _ Hem the fl6i""
~ 6f' ~ &i 8- ~ 6f' ~ PeHiiHRiHg aftep the fSPHlfttisR &i 6f' ftRRe;< atieR te R eSRsslialltea ei-ty fffi4 eeuRty; 6f'
f6f' ~ ~ &i Bllelt ~ &P ~
~,~ ~ ~ &P -aes te eA~ ~ ~ 8'Iteh ~ ~ IIR eA;}6iRffig ~ ~ ~ tie m&8e &iteP, RJ!J1f'6¥Rl 9y ~ ~ ~ &i the, ~
~ wtffig ~ ~ suffi ~ ~
P""""'" te tie Be tPRBSreffe .. ,
~ flPs'lisisRS EJf ~ +we &i i;lHe &pt.ffile; fffi4 R1ae tlteee flFSvisisfts &i ~
tltPee &i tlt.is IIi'tiele wltiffi f'efef' te the ~
ftffj' ~ ±iRe ~ ft¥e miles &i {;fie
extePi&P IlsliRaftPy &i R ei-ty 6f' ~ iH wltiffi
R ~ se&t &i ftffj' eemtty flPsfl8sea ~ tie
~.is ~ fffi4 ~ the pe4IieiHg &i
the flSfllillltisft f>f ftftY ~ ~ the estftlr
~ &i 8- HeW ~ RHd ~ the fffiRi..
_
)'lSfl:illltisR &ft the f6f'miHg
R HeW
~ shall H&t ~ ~ the rSPlHatisft Elf;
H&P ~ the eKteftsisH &i the ~ &i 8Iieft
8Aftssliaatea eities fffi4 eeHffi.iee.; H&P W the
fSPHllltisH ~ HeW ~ H&P ~ the ~
fffiR &i ~ eeHRtiee; R8 fteFeiH 8Jleeifiea,
A-ftY ei-ty fffi4 eeHRt¥ feFmea ~ tlt.is
ReetieR shall ltR¥e the ~
Be ~
te tie aesigftatea 9y. the eftieittl Rftifte &i ~
ei-ty iftitiR1;iHg the ee!!seliaatisft R8 it ~
iHlHleaifttel~ 'jH'i&P te He ~ ef R ~
fll's'liaiftg fep R ssftsaliafttea ei-ty fffi4 ~
!'IS\'ePftHleftt ~ ~ saelt ~ fffi4 ~
shRll tie ~ HRde¥ the style ef R ~ RHil

I
I

'*

'*

'*

I

**

fi:e-l

~

~ shall tie eaHlfleteftt iH Rft;' ~ fF&Hteft
~ R esftssliafttea ei-ty RHil ~ &P 9y
IIlHeftaHlS!!t ~ ~ ~ ~ the estftlr
ltsltmeRt &i & ~ eyet,em &i go9~ ep!!HlsBt
~ the wltele 6f' IIRY ~ &i the ~ &i

I

sffitl ~ fffi4 ~ ~ wft.ieft _ 6f' _
~ ~ tie eftlRW ~ wft.ieft tHet-Piets shall tie IIRewIl R8 lISP9ligoltS &M wltiffi
shall ~ 8Iieft Hllimsiflal ~ 88 ~
tie ~ tfteFet,e 9y !lIieft ~ RHil ~
the 9PlI,'ft!!ieftti8B, pel!'Hlftti8B, gsvsPBIH8Bt 6R&
jliPlsaietisft ef ~ 118pali~s, f)P8!Jis8S, ~
iH the e-¥eRt &i 8Iieft estRlllisftHlsBt 6f' &PeatieR
&i R ~ ep 1I8P8ligo!tB, 88 ftereiBalI&V8
'fIsPHliHea. the 118Ilftaft.ies ~ I!ft&ll _
lIf4epwftPss tie ~ ep ~ _
shall
~ fl/S',epftlHefttaJ ~ ~ 6f' ~
*-'eft ef Rft;' 8Iieft ~ ep 1I8rellllftS tie
tll8peftftep ~ e.1;sIl8s8, ~ ep
WIeft ~ _ _ ~ ~ tfte ~ ep
Ilspalifl/ftB &lJeeW ~ ~ flP8f!8SeS eftaftte
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6!'

aitePft4;ieB ei i3eIlBaflPies,

6!'

ey

tfle tH'9-

~ litBi4;atieB, elfteBeieB, tBeaifieetieB 6!'

~ ~ ei geVePfttBeBtal PigMe; peweP!!
jllPiselietisB, ft!I tfie _
BlftY he; eftIIa eeeft

M

II&ve eeBseBtea tftePete; ey tfie ~ ei ft __
~ ei tfie ~ Ht eeeft ftB4 ~ 8lIeh
~ ~ 1M; ftB eleetieB 6!' ~
eftlleti ftB4 fteld fM. 8lIeh ~ Ht eeeft ei

tfle sepslIglls sa ~
Ne ~ Ht 6ftY' ~ Hepeaftep _
~ wtth 6!' ~ t& 6ftY' ~ &f' ~
ftB4 ~ sfteH Be ~ fM. tfle ~
ei 6ftY' iBaesteftBeSS ei 8lIeh ~ 6!' ~ ftB4
~ ~ 1M; tfle fttM;e ei 8lIeh _
seliaatieB 6!' aftfteJEfttieB ftBft fM. tfle ~
meftl; ei wftielt tfle j'lP6j'lept3' Ht !tItefl ~
WIllI fteoi; f'!'i6P te !tItefl e6ftssliaftti6ft 6!' II:ftftelfat;ieB, ~ t& !tItefl tllutieB, _ _
tflePe sfteH have Beett sUBtBittea te tfie ftlIIlliHeft eleeE6!'s ei !tItefl ~ tfle j'lP6j'lesitisft
pegllPaiftg tfle aBBlltBj'lt;i6ft ei iftftesteftftess ft!I
aepeiftsefepe set ~ ftB4 tfle _
eftIIa ft&ve
Beett Ilj'lj'lpevea ey a ~
~ eleetePs

*

~

tflereeft:.
:;.., tit eH eases ei IlftnelfatieB ei ~

ifte8pj'lsPlltea ettr, 6!'
• 1.._
....,
8eMe I'd
I a 16ft .,.., ~ 6!' IftesPj'lepet e
fltfiee; ft!IBlItBj'ltieft ei ~ b&ftfteft ~
efttte8s ey !tItefl IIftifteePfjepated ~ 6!'
~ ettftep el tfie ettieI! sa eeBseliaatiBg BlftY
Be tBflde ~ It ~ ~ el tfle ~
eleeE6!'s ~ ~ Ht tfie ~ 6!'
~ ~ t& ftB

r

.oiL.

-" •._-

wftielt sft&ll _

.

ftB

a

~ ~

~
~
iRdesteaRess. ~ j'lpevisieR efl&ll, ~
wftetflep ItflRelfatieft 6!' eeftssliaatieR is ef~ iHlftep tffis see-tieft 6!' .,.... &tftep seetieft
-"J
el tlH8 GSBstitlitisR, ftB4 tfle j'lPS~ ieieRs
8eeY&ft ~ el tffis ~ efl&ll, Bffl; Be

(b) Persons Dr corporations may establish
and operate works for supplying those ser
ices upon conditions and under regulatio
that the city may prescribe under its orgam"
law.
Forty-third-That Section 10 of ArtIcle
XI is repealed.
SBe.
Ne j'lP8visieB ei tffis ~ sfteH
limN; tfie ~
tfle LegislatliPe te j'lpesepise
j'lFeeealiPes ge, ePBiBg tfle j'lpesefttatieB, _
siaepatieft ftB4 eBfePeetBeBt
effiims ftgftiiif!t
eftaptepeft -aee; eHaptepea eities ftB4 eEHffities; ftB4 eHaptepea eHies; 6!' ~ &ftieeios;
ageftts ftB4 eIBj'lle~ ees tftepeef,
Forty-fourth-That Section 10 is added
to Article XI, to read:
Sec. 10. A loca.l government body may
not grant extra compensation or extra &1.
lowance to a public officer, public employee,
or contractor after service has been rendered or a contract has been entered into
and performed in whole or in part, or pay a
claim under an agreement made without authority of law.
Forty-fifth-That Section 11 of Article XI
is repealed.
"'__
~
.
H-: ==J' ~ ettn ~ &f' t&wft~ BlftY IIl8Ife ftBft eftfuFee wH.ItHt #a ~

*'*

*

"""'"

ft!!i= ~e,!:e:e, =ft!::-lie~:r~
=rp

1ft-.

Forty-sixth-That Section 11 is added to
Article XI, to read:
Sec. 11. The Legislature may not del
•
b d
gate to a pnvate person or 0 y power iu
make, control, appropriate, supervise or interfere with county or municipal corpora.t
tlon Improvements, money, or proper y, or
I to levy ta.xes or assessments, or perform mu' nicipal functions .
Forty-seventh-That Section 12 of Article
XI is amended and renumbered to be Section 37 of ;. t:.:le Xln:
SBe. ±3: Sec. 37. Except as otherwise pro·
vided in this Constitution, the Legislature
shall have no power to impose taxes upon
counties, cities, towns or other public or municipal corporations, or upon the inhabitants
or prfln0"hr 1l.?)'eof, for county, city, town,
or OJ,
..
,:pal purposes, but may, by
gener~, laws, vest in the corporate authorities thereof the power to assess and collect
taxes for such purposes.
All property subject to taxation shall be
assessed for taxation at its full cash value.
Forty-eighth-That Section 12 is added to
Article XI, to read:
Sec. 12. The Legislature may prescribe
procedure for presentation, consideration,
and enforcement of cla.ims against counties,
cities, their officers, agents, or employees.
Forty-ninth-That Se~tion 13 of Article
XI is repealed.
SBe. ±3, .!pfte LegislaMiPe efiMl Bffl; ~
gate te 6ftY' ~ 8SBlBlissi&B, ~ eePt*i
PtMiieH; eetBj'lItflj", ftIIseeiatisB 6!' iBtlivialial 6ftY'
~ te ftl&!te; e&BtoPel; ftflj'lpsj'll'iftte, sltj'lepvise
, 6!' Ht 6ftY' Wiio3' ~ wttft 6ftY' ~ ~

* . .

~ tftetoeef,
It tH'9.
.!pfte LeglsleMtPe sfteH eBftet SlIeIt .geHei'ftl
4ewe &B BlftY Be Beeesl!lH'y t& ~ ~ tfie
j'lpe':ieieBs el tffis eeetieB ftB4 8lIeh geHei'ftl
6!' ~ tit~fHW' ~ Be ~ t& ~
~ ~ j'lPS.VI8IS~S el .BUsan ISleRs It ftB4,
el tffis. ~ IBelllalRg 6ftY' !tItefl ~
6!' ~ ~ &B. BlftY Be Reeessap3' t& ~
a eSRssliaatea ~ ftB4 ~ t& ~ a
HeW eft&r.tep ~ eft&r.tep atBeRaBle~t ~ tetie
efi!ee4; at tfie Mme. tft&t. 6ftY' eeBseb.datlsR, ~
elllRRelfllhsR te 8lIeh eeBssbdatea eI~
ftBd ~ tHee ~ &ft&; alse; 6ftY'!tItefl
geBePftllew ~ ~ ~ &B.BlftY % seeesI!IH'y ~ ~ fM. 6ftY' ~ &fW ~
eeB!lehdeMSR, ~ el !tItefl &IlHelfatisB,
tHee ~ ftB4 f'!'i6P t& tfie ~ ftB4
ftj'lj'lpe.,al el 6ftY' SlIeIt HeW eft&r.tep &f' eft&rtep
1MBeBdtBeBt.
Forty-second-That Section 9 is added to
Article XI, to read:
I
Sec. 9. (a) A Municipal corporation may
establish, purcll$se, and operate public
works to furnish its inhabitants with light,
water, power, heat, transportation, or means
of communication. It may furnish those
servicea outside its boundaries, except within
another municipal corporation which furDishes the same service and does not consent.

*
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l;ewft eP _Biei~lll iHt~P8'VemeBt, ~ ~
'; eP ~ wfletftep MW ill ~ eP etftep..
~ eP te le¥;> ~ eP 888essHtellts eP ~

benefit of the funds to which they respecI the
tively belong.
Fifty-fourth-That Section 161 of Article

and renumbered to be Section
I XI39 ofis amended
Article XIII:
tI!ftt
Legielfttupe sftMl: ftft¥e
te
¥Me
Hte
peguilltiell tiM _
8l>J&.
Sec. 39. All moneys bp]onging
~ ill
it ~ aetePHtiBe, * I to, or in the custody of, the State, or any
tHifti.P8 * ippigaoaell aitJt.Fiete; peelBHtBtiell county, city and county, city, town, municiMPHt

~ HtuBiei~1l1 ~ wfillte"fet', ~

~
~

~

~

~

ell~ep':iai9B,

eueft

B!ftBIl€i' ft!I

~
~ eP ~ ~ ergBllieea eP
etietiBg
~ lftw 6£ tftis ~

-eer

Forty-nine and one half-That Section 13
is added to Article XI, to read:
Sec. 13. The provisions of Sections 1 (b)
(except for the second sentence), 3(a), 4, and
5 of this Article relating to matters affecting
the distribution of powers between the Legislature and cities and counties, including
matters affecting supersession, shall be construed as a restatement of all related provisions of the Oonstitution in effect on Novem.
ber 4, 1968, and as making no substantive
ch&nge,
The terms general law, general laws, and
laws, as used in this Article, shall be con·
strued as a continuation and resta.tement of
those terms as used in the Oonstitution in
effect on November 4, 1968, and not as ef.
fecting a cha.nge in mea.ning.
Fiftieth-That Section 131 of Article XI
is amended and renumbered to be Section
37.5 of Article XIII:
~ ~ Sec. 37.5. Any county, city
j oounty, city, town, municipality, irrigation district, or other, public corporation, issuing bonds under the laws of the State, is
hereby authorized and empowered to make
said bonds and the interest thereon payable at
any place or places within or outside of the
United States, and in any money, domestic
or foreign, designat~d in said bonds.
Fifty-first-That Section 14 of Article XI
is repealed.
8l>J&. M. ~ Legislfttupe ~ 9y geftCf'ftl:
tiM ~ ffiws ~ ~ Hte iBBIleetieB,
Hte_pelBeBt ftBii gt'BaufttieB
HtereftBllaiee,
mMiuifteiupea ~ tiM eeHtHteaities, tiM
~ ~ ~ ~ &~~eiBtmellt
eueft &itieeP!I till ~ ee BeeeS88ry ~ eueft illBIleetieB,
meB!MIpemeBt ftBii gt'lI:aufttiell.
Fifty-second-That Section 15 of Article
XI is repealed.
8l>J&.;i,. Prt'V&te ~P9~el'ty ~ ~ fie
MfieB eP !19M ~ ~ ~ ei ~ eePp&!'Me Qe9t.
~ ~ eP HtuBiei~eJ _

*

~8pfttieB.

*

*

Fifty·third-That Section 16 of Article XI
is amended and renumbered to be Section 38
of Article XIII:
8l>J&. l8,. Sec. 38. All moneys, assessments,
and taxes belonging to or collected for the
"se of any county, city, town, or other public
municipal corporation, coming into the
~nds of any officer thereof, shall immediately
be deposited with the Treasurer, or other
legal depositary, to the credit of such city,
town, or other corporation respectively, for

I

pality or other public or municipal corporation, within this State may be deposited in
any national bank or hanks within this State,
or in any bank or banks organized under the
laws of this State, in such manner and under
such conditions as may be provided by any
law adopted by the people under the initiative
or by a two-thirds vote of each House of the
Legislature and approved by the Governor
and subject to the referendum; provided,
that the laws now governing the deposit of
such moneys shall continue in force until
such laws shall be amended, changed or repealed as in this section authorized; and provided, further, that the State or any county,
city and county, city, town, municipality or
other public or municipal corporation, issuing bonds under the laws of this State, may
deposit moneys in any bank or !)anks outside
this State for the payment of the prirleipal or
interest of such bonds at the place or places
at which the same are payable.
Fifty-fifth-That Section 17 of Article XI
is repealed.
8l>J&. ~ ~ maIffitg
~ e\H

*

*

~ ~ tewft; eP el;ftep ~ ~ eP

tiIIffig ~ _
~ ~ ~ ~ IHtU!8PillCa
9y ffiw; 9y ~ eftieep ~ ~ ~_esteB
eP e&ftt.Fel ~ sftMl: tie II: ~ tiM sftMl:
fie ~peeeedt.ea tiM ~ullisftea 88 ~peBePHtea 9y
~

I

Fifty-sixth-That Section 18 of Article XI
is amended and renumbered to be Section 40
of Article XIII:
8l>J&. ~ Sec. 40. No county, city, town,
township, board of education, or school district, shall incur any indebtedness or liability
in any manner or for any purpose exceeding
in any year the income and revenue provided
for such year, without the assent of twothirds of the qualified electors thereof, voting
at an election to be held for that purpose,
nor unless before or at the time of incurring
such indebtedness provision shall be made
for the collection of an annual tax sufficient
to pay the interest on such indebtedness as
it falls due, and also provision to constitute
a sinking fund for the payment of the principal thereof, on or before maturity, which
shllll not exceed forty years from the time
of contracting the same; provided, however,
anything to the contrary herein notwithstanding, when two or more propositions for
incurring any indebtedness or liability are
submitted at the same election, the votes cast
for and against each proposition shall be
counted separately, and when two-thirds of
the qualified electors, voting on anyone of
such propositions, vote in favor thereof, such
proposition shall be deemed adopted.
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Fifty-sevellth-That Section 18i of Article

Etj:Hllli;lIltitHI ffi.Stteft
~

XI is amended and renumbered to be Section 41 of Article XIII :

ey

~

HIftfifteP

116 HIfIY tie fIP9-

tJt&.t ft6 ~
sf Stteft ffie ~ ~ !
sf tfte Sase ffip aetePlftifliftg"

law-;
ffi _

1l78't1ili~li

Whenever under the ee- II ~
=nl
laws of this State or under its charter any ftllIlfi~IHlfti elffl€ftaitHFe ffip It sHeeeeaiftg" ~
city, county, city and county, parking author- 1l!,,8t ,lieli ~ ~ tfta.t IHI;' ~
ity, district, or other public body is author- e4ty ttad ~ ftlHftieifllllity, ~ e¥
ized to acquire or construct public parking 9tftep ~ BHeai'lisisft sf this &tate tfta.t
lots, garages, or other automotive parking fa- aeel'ellses tfte ~ sf #S eXfleftaitHFes ffi
cilities, and for the payment of the cost of any IHI;' yettF t)p yeIIi'B ffltty ~ ffi IHI;' I!libsethereof, to issue any bonds or other securities ~ yettF 6F yettFB; tfte ItHIfflHti; sf iffi ffi!payable in whole or in part from revenues of fl~ftaitHPes ey tfte IIlft8'tHtt.; t)p IHI;' ~
any such parking facilities, such public body, ~ S6 Feffiteed; e¥ ey ttft ItHIfflHti; ft6t ftI6Fe
and any other public body within the terri- tfflBt ffie flei' eea+!iffi sf tfte ~ €lifleftaea
torial area of which such public parking fa- ffi tfte yettF iftllfteaiately flpeeeaiftg". !!'he ~
cilities are or will be situated, is also author- tt-s ~ ffi this flllPIIg"Pllflli sftttH. tie e!ffie..
ized to pledge, place a charge upon, or ~ lifttH Jttae &G; ~
tfte Legisl.lltHPe
otherwise make available, as additional secu- ffltty ~ tliepeaftep tfte _
liftlitlltieus ffip
rity for the payment of such securiti~s, any stteft ~ t)p ~ ItS
HIfIY 4eteFi!Hfte.t
or all revenues from any or all street parking 11l1'8t ;,je,j, ~ Htttt tfte liftlitlltisfl 'Itf*ffl
meters then owned or controlied or to be elifleflaitHFes ~ t)p IIHtliepi~ea ey this
acquired or controlled by it.
. see-tffifl sftttH. ttet ~ te elifleftaitHPes ey e¥
Fifty-eighth-That Section 19 of Articl~ tffi ~ sf l*'~ 8Wfled ~ ~
XI is repealed.
iftelHaiftg ~ 8Wfled ~ ~
8Be, ±9, ~ ftlHftieiflaJ eepflsFlltisft HIfIY ffip tfte flFsHlstien ttad aeesftlftlsaatisft sf _
~ ttad ~ ~ weFlffi ffip ~
flleP€oe tl:fl& flII-tiglltisn, ippiglltisfl ditItPiete;
ffig #S iftftlle.itllftts wttIt IigM; WttteP; ffflW€i'; ~ WttteP ~ FeelRIHlltisft ~
!teat; tPliftSflsFtlltiSft, telefllisfle BeF¥itle t)p 9tftep ffluflieifllli lffi.l.ity ffistflets 6P lftetpsflslitllfl
_
sf eslftlftHftielltisft. ~ W6FIH! HIfIY tie ~ ~ epgllfli~ea 6F existffi.g ~
~ ey ~ eSflstpHetiSft 6F ey tfte
tfte lttws sf this ~ 6F te elffleftaitl:lFeS aflsflHPeliliBe sf ~ ~ iflelfl~fll5' ftieip ffig em sf ltfI;.' ~ ~ e¥ asftlltiefl.
Qf\, ttad ttftep Jim.aapy +; ~ tfte Legisffifpllfteliises, Sf' ~ ~ 6F eSPflsFlltisfts
ffltty ~
8fleFIIte W6FIH! ffip ~ tffl>e sftttH. fliwe ffflW€i'; ey tws tliil'as 'ffltf.
ffig #Ie ifllilieitttftts wttIt !I1:Ieh BeF¥itles 'Itf*ffl aJI tfte i'ftelfttieI's eJee.t.e4 tie etteft sf #Ie
Stteft eSftaitisfls
~ stteft FegHllltisus ItS
~ te flmi.t tfte ItHIfflHti; sf ta..es wftie.ft
tfte ftmaieiflality HIfIY fll'eBel'iee ~ #S 8P- ffltty tie ~ 'Itf*ffl Peft! ttad ~ ~
gttIlie lew; 6ft eSflaitisfl tJt&.t tfte ftlHftieiflll1 ePW aeespaing te tJte ¥ftffie HtePeef ffip ~
gWrepftftleftt sftttH. fliwe t,tie FigM te ~ 6P ~!lfltl ~ flHl'flo~es.
t,tie eftttpges ttiePee? ,A ftlHftieiflll1 eSFflsPlltisH
!!'he LegislstHPe sftttH. fl!'l!8 aJllftws fleeessspy
ffltty ~ BHefi ~ ~ iftHaaitllflts 8iHte e&P¥y ffite ~ tfte fll'S .. ieisfts sf this seesiile #S eellflaspies, ll"t!tJid,ed, t!tttt it sftttH. ft6t tffiR.,
ft.tFR.iel! IHI;' fI€Po¥iee te tfie iflhlieitllftts sf IHI;'
Sixtieth-'fhat Article XII is repealed.
9tftep ftll:Iflieiflll1ity 8-Wfliflg 6F SflePlltiflg Wffl'ks
8uflfllyiftg tfie _
sefflee te Ilttdt ~
ARTIeIiE ;;H±
8Be, ~ Sec, 41,

em

I
I

*

-a
-a

tttflte;

wit.l!em

t,tie e6ftBeftot sf BHefi ~

fllU-

ftieiflaJit:f, eXflFessea ~ 6paiflaflee.
Fifty-ninth-That Section 20 of Article XI
is repealed.
8Be, llG, !!'he elifleftaitHl'eB; 9tftep tl!ftH ,ffi!fl€f!4itnffB te flItY ~ ftfld Feaelftfltisft
el!RPges 6ft ~ HeFetefspe 6F HeFeliftef' if!8ti€tl; sf flflY ~ eity ttad €6iH'ltY; lftolifliei..
~ ffistfle.t 6F 9tftep ~ ~.fflt sf
tHis 8tttte; ~ 6F ft6t Sfl8Flltiftg ~
fpeeHsIdel's el!aPteFsr sftttH. ft6t ffi IHI;' yettF
ey _ tl!ftH ffie flei' ~ tfte afleftaitHPes, 9tftep tfflBt eXfleftaitHl'es te flItY ifl*'eFef!t ttad peaeftlfltisfl eltttPgea 6ft Ben4e ~
~ 6F Hepeaftep ~ sf BHefi ~
eity ttad ~ lftHftieiflality, ~ 6P
9tftep ~ sHeai'lisisft ffip tfte flPeeetliftg
yeIIP Hflless fll e ,isHsly IIHtHeP4l!ea ey twe~ ¥etc sf tfie ~ e!eete¥s sf IHI;'
!ffiel! ~ eity ftfld ~ ~ 6F 9tftep
~ !IIleahisisn, e¥ ey ft ~ ¥ete
sf tfie eleet6Ps sf IHI;' BHefi ftlHflieiflality ~
iii' ttft ~ HeM ffip tJt&.t fffiPfl6Be 6F ~
~l'evislls!y aHtHsl'il!ea ey tfte &tate ~ sf

exeeea

OORI'ORA'I'IUN B

~

!!'he Legislatul'e sI3fttt fliwe
ffflW€i'; ey ~ Iftws ttad ft6t stliep Hiae, te
~ fflp tfte fsPftlstisft, SFg'flflil!stisft !lfltl
l'eguilitisfl W eOl'flol'ati6flS ttad te lH'eseFiee
ftieip fl6W€i'A; ~ ffiH.+es ttad liaeilities ttad
#Ie fl6W€i'A; Pigftts; ffiH.+es !lfltl iilleilities sf
~ 6lfteeffi ttad stsekfislaeFs t)p ftleftleeFs.
,A.H Iftws fleW ffi feree ffi thls ~ eeHeePftiftg
eSFflsFlltiofts ttad aJI lttws tJt&.t HIfIY Be ~
ttftep ~ ~ ~ this ~ HIfIY tie
~ fFefll #ate ttl tffi!e 6F pefleaJea,
8Be, 4, !!'he tePfll eSPflsplltisfls, ItS li8€d ffi
tl!4s ftFtieIe; sl!aJl. Be eSflstl'Hea te ifl.effitIe aJI
l18flseilltisflS '!lfltl jeiftt stsek eOftiflafties fttt.yffig
ftflY sf tfte fJffi¥ePS OP flFivileges sf eePfI6F8tffifle ft6t j3sssessea ey ffidivii!ttalft 6F ~
~ ftfld aJI eSI'j3sFatisflS sftttH. fliwe #Ie
f'~ te !I\le !lfltl sftttH. tie ~ te tie I!W
ffi aJI ~ ffi like etl!!eB IIfj i+ftttwal :Jlef'B6
8Be, &,. !plJe Legisl attlpe sftttH. lJa.¥e _
~ til flttBS ftflY ftet ~ IHI;' ~
f6F ~ flHFflsses, Dlit eSl'flsFlltisflS 6F 116-
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±.,

~ M I!lteft ~
et' ~ ffiW&; ftfid tfie Legisl8i\i¥e sfiftH
• ~ i6P tfie e18ssiiie8tieft e£ eHtee ftfid
tewftB ~ ~sfm18tieft M tfie ~ e£ PegIt.

goai8tieus ffi8Y Be

~ tfie ~

e£ ~ Ne ~
iftai'liae81 sfiftH ieIHte 6i'
llI*
eipeRl8tisft, till ~ 8:ftytliiftg fiat
tfte lawfltl BI6ft8Y e£ tfie ~ ~
8Be. '" 2Yt ~ eftai'teP&; grftftte;
fp8fteftises, ~ 6i' elfelRsi'Ve llPivileges
Rfttlep wfiieft 11ft aei\ial ftfid gefI:8 Me ~
~ sfiftH ~ fta¥e ~ ~ ftfid ffitsi_
6eeft eSBlBlefteea itt geetl: ftHt*; at tfie
a- e£ tfie ~ e£ tftis ~StitRtiSft,
sfiftH tliepeaftep fta¥e Be ~
8Be. ~ !f.fte Legisl8tRl'e sfiftH ~ eKteB4
~ fp8fteliise, ft&P remit tfie fspfeitRPe e£ &ftj'
fr8fteliise, e£ &ftj' ftRtI!Ii ~ eSPllsP8tisft,
9tH ffi8Y ~ ~ geftel'ftl law&; Rftifepmly
811~lieiHlle te Ml eSPllsP8tisfts ~ M It
~ }lei'i6El; M tfie el[teftsisft e£ tfie ~
e£ eliistsftee e£ ~ eSPllsP8tisft.
8Be. g., !f.fte _ _ e£ tfie flgftt e£ emiftefIf, ~ sfiftH _
Be Be iHlpiagea 6i'
tl6ftstPlietl Be te ~ tfie LegisllltRPe Hem
tekffig tfie ~ ftfid fpllfteliises e£ ffieep..
fl6l'lW eaBlflllfties ftfid SRBjeetiftg tfieHI te
~ _
tfie _
as tfie lll'sllepty e£ iBtlt~ ftfid tfie ~ e£ tfie }l6liee f*IW8P
e£ tfie ~ sl!ftH _
Be Be iHlpiagsa 6i' _
~ till te ~ eSPllsPlltisfts te ~
ii' ~ itt I!lteft _
as te ~
l'igM!! e£ iftaiYiaR81s 6i' tfie geftel'ftl weH~ e£ tfte State,
8f!e., +G: !f.fte Legisllltupe I!fte:ll, ft6t f'aBI!
11ft;\' laws llerBlittiftg tfie IeftsiBg 6i' IIliefilltieft
e£ ftft¥ Hollfteliise Be as te reIie¥e tfte fpllfteliiss
6i' ~
tliepeRftael' Hem tfte Hal!ili~ e£ tfte ·lesseP 6i' graBter; lessee 6i' grafttee;
eSfltplletea 6i' ~ itt tfte sllePlltisft, _
6i' eftjs .• Bleftt e£ I!lteft bllfteliise, 6i' &ftj' e£ ita

flea; 8ssesi8tieft,

m

6i'

HeM

~pi'Vile!l'eB.

8Be. l&- !f.fte state sfiftH ft6t itt &ftj' fftftftfteP JeiHI: ita ~ ft&P sfiftH # sRBsepiee te,.
6i' Be ifltepestea itt'tfte eteelt e£ &ftj' eSBlflllflY;
IIsBseilltisfI, 6i' eSPllspatisft, eJieei* that tfie

fltate ftfid eaeft ~ sRBai'lisisft, ~
mllflieilllllity, ftfid· ~ ageaey ~ is
~ ~

te ~ ftfid fteJ.tl sltaPes
steeft e£ &ftj' ~ wMei' _
~ 6i' eSPllsPlltiSft wlieB I!lteft steeft is Be ae~ 6i' BeW M tfte ~ e£ rRPBislliBg
ft ~ e£ water M
~ BlRftieilllll 6i'
gsvePBmefttBl: 'fIti~ ftfid I!lteft fteJ.tlffig e£
I!lteft steeft sftaIl eftti.tJ.e I!lteft fteltiep ~
te Ml M tfie PigIlte; f*IW8P8 ftfid llPivileges,
ftfid sfiftH ~ BReft fteltiep te tfte efiJigeMeM ftfid liiHlilities esftfeppea 6i' imft8S8tl ~
law RfI8B etItel'- fteIeers e£ steeft itt tfte ~
wMei' eSBlllllfty 9!' eSPllsPlltisft
wfiieft I!lteft
Rteelf is Be fteM.
NstwitftstllftaiBg flPs'VisisftB te tfte ~
tftis seefteB ftfid 8eetieB 3.}. e£ ~ ~
~ tftis CSBstitRtisft, tfie Legisilltlfl'e ffi8Y __
tfteritte tfte ift .'estBle!lt e£ BI6ft8YS e£ &ftj' ~
He ~ 6i' petipeBleftt flHHi etItel'- tfiIIft tfie
flHHi flPs'Iieea M itt SeetieB ±39Q± e£ tfie
e£ tfte

~

m

Eaee8tieft

~ 6i' &By

Iffieeessep

~ ~

te ~ g& ~ e£ tfie 8I!8ets e£ I!lteft
fuB4 aetePBliftea tm tfie tiesis e£ e6IH; m t,fte
_
eteelt 6i' sltaPes ftfid ~ te ~ {;

I ~ e£ tI8f!etB itt llpefenea !Iteelf 6i' sltaPes

e£ &ftj' eSPflsP8tieft llPsviaea.
fh ~ eteelt is pegistepsa tm It ftfttitmal
seeepities el[eli8ftgs, till ll!'sviaea itt tfie !!8e&ltfi.t.ies EliSli8ftge Aet e£ ~ till 8Hleftaea,
fiat ~ pegistp8tiSft sfiftH ti:&i; Be ~
~ ~ te tfie fsUew.iftg eteel£t;.,
!f.fte _
!Iteelf e£ ft ti&ftft wfiieft is
ft ~ e£ tfie ~ ~ ffieRp..
_
CSPllsP8tisft ftfid ftas ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ Iltl:P}lffis; ftfid Rftaiviaed
~ e£ at ~ Mty ~ tlellars ~

±+

QQQ,QQQ),
~
~

!f.fte _

eteelt e£ 11ft iftlffiJ'8:ftee e6B1wfiieft ftas ~ ~ pellpeSefttsa ~
eft}lite+; ~ lffii'}lks ~ ftfid Rft8sariglle(1
Iltl:P}lffis; e£ at ~ ftgy ~ tlellars
($aQ,QQQ,QQQ) ,
31- ABy llpefeppea eteelt
6, ~ eePflsPlltisft ft8s tetal assets e£ at
~ 8fte ~ ~ tlellars ($J.QQ,QQQ,
QOOh

*

e-. Btmtls e£ !ffieh eePflsP8tisft,
&ftj' are
setstllftaiftg, ~ i6P ift'lestmeftt Rfttlep tfie
law gevePfting tfie ffl.vestjftef!f, e£ tfie ~
jftef!f, flffitl; ftfid tftel'e _ _ ai'i'eftPS e£ tlt¥iaeB4 llllYBleftts tm .its llPereppea steelt-;
th ~ eePllsPlltisft ft8s }l&i4 It easIt tlt¥iaeB4 tm ita _
eteelt itt at ~ g e£ tfie
W yettP!! fteM llPeeeaiftg tfie tlate e£ ~
lfteftt; ftfid. ~ IIggregllte ~ ~ .t'riP.1aI*e M alVl~efttls tm tfte _
!Iteelf. e£
I!lteft eSl'llsPIIUSft M tfie wMle e£ !ffieh ~
fta¥e 6eeft ettHftl te tfie ~ e£ SReh tlt¥iaeB4s flftitl; ftfid .~ eS:llsPlltisft ft8s }l&i4
11ft ettI'ft6Il: easIt ~ HI: eaeft e£ tfte lIIIIt
3 yeftP!!-t.
e-. ~ IlWestBleftt

.

eSBllllifty
ffi8Y Bet ~ {; ~ e£ tfte steeft sltaPes sRtstllftalftg, ftfid
f,. Ne siftgle steeft iIi~ estBleftt ffi8Y
~ B ~ e£ tfte tI8f!etB e£ tfte flffitl;
~ tm east.,
~rstwitftstllBaiftg flP8'1isisBS te tfte ~
tit tftis ~ ftfid ~ 3.}. e£ ~ ~
e£ tftis CSBstitutisB, tfie LegisllltRPe ffi8Y ftH4;ftePit!e tfie iBvestBleBt e£ BI6ft8Y8 e£ &By ~
He ~ 6i' petipeBleBt flHHi etItel'- tfteB tfie
flHI:tl llpeviaea M itt SeetieB .±39Q± e£ tfie
EaRelltisft ~ 6i' &ftj' lffieeeSB8P ~
itteteelt 6i' sltaPes e£ It aivepsiiiea BlIIBageBleBt
iftV8stJfteBt eSBl1l8fty pegistepsa Rfttlep tfie
"Ift~ estBleftt CSBllllIBY Aet e£ :w4G!! wfiieft
ft8s tetal assets eI at J.eeet ~ HliltieB tleIlaPs ($IiQ,QQQ,QQQ), llPsviaee, ftSWlWep, tftet
tfie tetal ift';estHleftt
I!lteft st&efts ftfid eftares;
tegetftep w#ft steelfs ftfid sftaPeE! e£ Ml etItel'eSPlltlPlltisBs ffi8Y ft6t ~ Be ~ e£
tfie tt!HIete e£ I!lteft flHHi aetePBliBea tm tfie
tiesis e£ tfie e6IH; e£ tfte steefts 6i' sl!aPe&.8Be. ~ Ne eSPllspatisB spgllftieea ~
tfte ffiffits e£ tftis Stete sfiftH Be Bl:J.ewe4 te
I ~ ~ w#IiiB tftis Stete tm mere
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&ftEl ~ 6P iBe8Ffl8Fatea eity 6P teWB;
¥&tH!g ffieFeetr, sIHiH ¥eta .t& reteffi; &ftEl tifttH
&116ft eieetieB &116ft :fl6weF8 sIHiH ~ - ilBflaiFea, ffitt
~ ¥eta se ~ sIHiH ft64;

*

f.e¥ep ~ 88BtiBtlati8B

* &116ft

~ ~

eiHtH thereafteF ¥est tit ~ ~ ~
sieft III! flPeviaea tiy ffiw-; tmt+ pt'B~iti.eti., fiwa-., ~ wftffe fIftY &116ft e#y &ftEl ~ 6P
iBe8Pfl8Plltea city 6P tewB sIHiH fta¥e ~
.t& ~ IIBj'
Hs ~ f6 IBftfie &ftEl
effi6Pee &116ft ffle&t; ~ ~ !!fItl efftep
peglillitieBs, efftep tftaft ~ MiBg
Pfttes.;
IBfIY; tiy ¥eta
It ~
Hs ~
eleeterH ~ ~ thereafteF BtiFreBaeF
!Hiffi ~ f6 ~ ~ CelBlBissieB tit
~ f!IftBfleP flreserieea tiy the Legisiliture, Iffl6,
fjI'6I1iti.eti., ~ ~ this ~ sflall ~
~ ~ i'igM
fIftY eity &ftEl ~ 6P
iBe8rfl8rlltea city 6P tewB f6 gt'ftB-t fFIiBehiRes
f6P ~ ~ \if!6ft the teFfft!I !!fItl efffldttieBf! !!fItl tit ~ fttftBBe¥ flPeseFisea ~ ffi.w,
~ tit this ~ sflall be e8Bstrtlea as

*

*

*

*

*

*

lilBitlitieB ~ IIBj' f!6WeP e6HfeFPea ~
the ~ C8H1IBissi8H tiy IIBj' flPe'Visi8B
this C8BstittitieH HeW ~ 6P ~
e6BeHPpeBHy here\\ itfl.
Sl!!&. ~ ~ ~ CeIBIBissi6B sflall
fta¥e &ftEl ~ &116ft f!6WeP !!fItl jtlFisaieti8B
ftR sIHiH be eeBfeppea ~
tiy ~ I.egiela~ f6 k ~ ~ e8IBfleHSftti8B f6 be :fl8ffi
f6P ~ f6ltffig
IIBj' flF8f1eFty ~ It ~
~ tit eHIffieHt a-taiB flP8eeeaiBgs tiy ~
State 6P fIftY~ city &Be ~ ~
F&tea ~ 6P tewH; IBtlBieiflOI water ~
ippigoti8B ~ 6P efftep ~ e8Pfl8FlltiftB
6P ~ !!fItl ~ i'igM
W LegislllttlFe
f6 e6Bfep &116ft :fl6weF8 'H:fl8B the ~ ~
IBiBsieB is ~ deelarea te be ~ &Ba
f6 be tlfllilBitea ~ ~ flF8¥isi8B
this ~
stitutiefl. ,All !lets
~ IJegislottiPe ~
f6Pe ~ w!HeI! ftFe tit oee8FaliBee ~
with ftFe ~ e8BHFIBea ftftti deelarea 'Villi&:
8f!e, Bob ~ LegislatHpe sflall fl8SS aR
laws BeeeSSOFY f6P the eBf8FeelfleBt
the ffflr
¥isiftBII this ftFtiele,
It

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*
Sixty-first-That Article XII is added, to

read:

ARTICLE XII
PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sec. 1. The Public Utilities Oommission
cOnslS'ts of 5 members, or more if prescn'bed
by statute, appointed by the Governor and
approved by the Senate, a majority of the
membership concurring, for staggered 6-year
terms. A vacancy is fUled for the remainder
of the term. The Legislature may remove a
member for incompetence, neglect of duty,
or corruption, two thirds of the membership
of each honse concurring.
Sec. 2. Private corporations and persons
that own, operate, control, or manage a line,
plant or system for the transportation of peopIe or property, the transmission of messages,
or the furnishing of heat, light, water, power,
storage or wharfage, directly or indirectly
-

to or for the public, and common carriers,
are public utilities subject to control by
Legislature. The Legislature may prest
that additional classes of private corporll.tions or persons are public utilities.
Sec. 3. The Commission shall have such
jurisdiction and such legislative, executive,
and judicial powers as are conferred upon it
by the Legislature, which are cognate and
germane to the regulation of public utilities.
The manner and scope of review of Commission action in a court of record shall be provided by statute.
A city, county, or other public body may
not regulate matters over which the Legislature grants regulatory power to the Commission. This section does not affect power over
public utilities relating to the making and
enforcement of police, sanitary, and other
regulations concerning muncipal affairs pursuant to a city charter existing on October
10, 1911, unless that power has been revoked
by the city's electors, or the right of any city
to grant franchises for public utilities or
other businesses on terms, conditions, and in
the manner prescribed by law.
Sec. 4. The Legislature may provide that
on request of condemnor and condemnee the
Commission fix just compensation for public
utility property taken by eminent domain.
Sixty-s!'~ond-That Sp"tion 30 is added to
Articlp XIII, to read:
Sec. 30. The state shall not in any m

ner loan its credit, nor shall it subscribe to,
or be interested in the stock of any company,
association, or corporation, except that the
state and each political subdivision, district,
municipality, and public agency thereof is
hereby authorized to acquire and hold shares
of the capital stock of any mutual water company or corporation when such stock is so
acquired or held for the purpose of furnishing a supply of water for public, municipal
or governmental purposes; and such holding
of such stock shall entitle such holder thereof
to all of the rights, powers and privileges,
and shall subiect such holder to the obliga.tions and liabilities conferred or imposed by
law upon other holders of stock in the mutual water company or corporation in which
such stock is so held.
Notwithstanding provisions to the contrarv in this section and Section 25 of this
article, the Legislature may authorize the
investment of moneys of any public pension
or retirement fund otbeF than the fund provided for in Section 13901 of the Education
Code, or anv successor thereto, not to exceed
25 percent of the assets of such fund determined on the basis of cost in the common
stock or shares and not to exceed 5 percent
of assets in preferred stock or shares of a~
corporation provided:
a.. Such stock is registered on a nation!>.
securities exchange, as provided in the "Securities Exchange Act of 1934" as amended,
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,.. • such registration shall not be required sftaH tie ffifeft; ftHHHftUy, b;y ffte BeaM e4! SitlleFVissps, 6P ffly ItHd e6tiftty; 6P ~ 6P !J!ewft
respect to the following stocks:
~) The common stock of a bank which is a
~ ffl' 6tfiep g'B'I'ePltiHg ~ e4! Iffiflh ei-*'Y
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance ItHd ~ 6P ei-*'Y 6P tewft; b;y 6ffiiltftltee 6P
Oorporation and has capital funds, repre- ethepv:ise, ffi ~ f!t9oHBeP tftet 6tfiep &PEltsented by capital, surplus, and undivided ~ 6P legoislative &ete 6P pes6hltislts Me
profits, of at least fifty million dollars ($50,- ~ b;y Iffiflh lletly; ~ sftaH ~ ffi
000,000) ;
ffi¥ee ~ fffle Y€ftP aM M ~ 8tieft &PElt2) The common stock of an insurance com- ~ 6P peselHtislts sftaH tie ~ ffi ffte
pany which has capital funds, represented by ~ e4! FellPHftPy e4! ettefi yea¥; 8Itft ~ e£capital, special surplus funds, and un- ~ eft ffte fipst ~ e4! .HHy tftepeftftep. -ARy
.assigned surplus, of at least fifty million dol- BeftPti Bi' ~ ffiHiHg ttl f'aI!II ffte HeeeSB&Py
spain8nees Bi' pesslHtisHs MtHg wateP P8i;es;
lars ($50,000,000);
wfieff HeeessaPy, ~ Iffieft tHfte; sftaH tie
3) Any preferred stock;
b. Such corporation has total assets of at ~ ttl Ilepemfltspy iH'6eeBB; ttl ~ Beleast one hundred million dollars ($100,000,- tieft at ttie SHit e4! IIHY ~ iHtepestea, 8fHl,
sftaH tie ltahle ttl Iffiflh fltptfiep Ilpseesses 8Itft
000);
c. Bonds of such corporation, if any are lleHalties as ffte Legislfttl'lpe m&y IlpesePiae.
outstanding, qualify for investment under -ARy ~ esmllftHY, &P eSPll6Pati6H, eeHeetthe law governing the investment of the re- ffig ~ f'fttes ffi IIHY ei-*'Y 8Itft e6tiftty; 8i' ei-*'Y
tirement fund, and there are no arrears of 8i' tewH ffi tft4s ~ stfieFwise tfiatt as Be esdividend payments on its preferred stock; talliisfiea, sftaH ~ ffte fpftHefiises 8Itft __
d. Such corporation has paid a cash divi- ~ e4! Iffiflh ~ esmllftHY, 8i' ~
dend on its common stock in at least 8 of the ti-, ttl ffte ffly ~ e6tiftty; Bi' ei-*'Y 8i' tewft
I!l'e esUeetea, ~ ~ ~
10 years next preceding the date of invest- wfieff ffte _
ment, and the aggregate net earnings avail- 'H!!C '.
Sixty-fourth-That Article XVII is reable for dividends on the common stock of
such corporation for the whole of such period pealed.
have been equal to the amount of such diviARTICLE ~
dends paid, and such corporation has paid an
earned cash dividend in each of the last 3
n-, _ H9MFlS'fFlhB FllU!MP'I'ISn

rs;

. Such investment in anyone company
may not exceed 5 percent of the common
stock shares outstanding; and
f. No single common stock investment may
exceed 2 percent of the assets of the fund,
based on cost.
Notwithstanding provisions to the contrary in this section and Section 25 of this
article, the Legislature may authorize the
investment of moneys of any public pension
or retirement fund other than the fund provided for in Section 13901 of the Education
Oode, or any successor thereto, in stock or
shares of a diversified management investment company registered under the "Investment Oompany Act of 1940" which has total
assets of at least fifty million dollars ($50,000,000); provided,however, that the total
investment in such stocks and shares, together with stocks and shares of all other
corporations may not exceed 25 percent of
the assets of such fund determined on the
basis of the cost of the stocks or shares.
Sixty-third-That Section 1 of Article
XIV is amended to read:
SECTION 1. The use of all water now appropriated, or that may hereafter be appropriated, for sale, rental, or distribution,
is hereby declared to be a public use, and
subject to the regulation and control of the
tte, in the manner to be prescribed by
'. -; 1ll'8t1is88, tftet ffte f'fttes ei' eemlleHI!II
...- te tie ~ b;y IIHY ~ e6mllftHY,
ei' e6Pll6pftti6H ffi tft4s ~ ~ ffte _
e4!
~ ~ ttl ~ ffly ItHd eetiftty; 6P
ffly 6P tewft; 6P ffte iHfiftaitaHts ~

-

~ ~ !pfie LegoislfttHPe sftaH ~
b;y law; HeHt .fflt>eetl S&le Ii eeFtaffi ~ e4!
ffte fislHestel!a -a atfiep IlPSllepty e4! aH
fieafts e4! ~
~ g, !pfie ~ e4! laPge tp&efe e4!
l&ftti, HneHltivatea 8Itft HHilHflPS'I'ea, b;y Hl4i¥idliftls ei' eSPll8Fati6Hs, is agtliHSt tfie ~
~ 8Itft ~ tie aisesHP~ea b;y aH
IHffiHfl ft8{ iHesHsisteHt witfi ffte Pigfits e4! J!Pi¥ate IlPSllepty.
~ g, ~ aelaftgoiHg ttl tft4s 8t&te;
wffiefi Me ~ ~ eHlti I atisft, sftaH tie
~ eftly ttl aetttal seti.IePe; 8Itft ffi ~
ties Mt el.eeeaiHg ~ ~ 8Itft tweftt.y
aePef! ttl eaefi ~ liHtleP ~ eSHaitisHS
as tffia!l tie Ilpesepiaea b;y Jew..
Sixty-fifth-That Article XVIII is :.e-

pealed
AR'i'ICLE~
AMFl~lBHl6

_

Bfil¥ISfN6 'PH!!

e9~lB'i'f'f1'1'f19N

~ ~ -ARy 8'lHeftameHt Bi' 8ffteH6IHeHte ttl; Bi' ~ 4, tfiis CSHSti:tHti6ft
m&y tie ~.,,;i ffi ffte 8eHate eP ..\ssemaly,

*

8Itft
twe-thiPds e4! all ffte memtiePB ~
ttl ettefi e4! ffte twe fiEHtses sftaH ¥ate ffi ~
thePeef; Iffiflh IlPSIlSSea 8meHameHt, 8ffteH6fHeHtl!; 6P Pe¥isieft sftaH he ~ ffi tfietp
JSHPHftls, whlt ffte yeas 8Itft HftY9 ~ tfieFeeft; -a it sftaH tie ffte El1ity e4! ffte LegisIatliPe ttl ~ Iffiflh IlFSIlSSea 8'lHeftamElHt,
ftmeHameHts, eP Pe¥isieft ttl ffte ~ ffi Iffiflh
Ht8ftfteP; 8Itft Itt: Iffiflh time; 8Itft MteP Iffiflh
IlHaliefttisH as m&y he ~ elllleaieftt.
~ _
ameHameHj;s tfiaft fffle he !Mtll-
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~ M ~
~pe~_a ftfI:&

_

~

aistiagliisfiea,

Htey sfteH

ee se

~ fttIfl!geps 6f'

stfiePWise, ~ eaefl e&ft ee ¥ete4 8ft BeJ*tP&teI-y.. g tfle ~ sfteH ~ ftfI:& ~
I!IitllI: ftlfteaalfteat 6f' IIlfteHalfteHts, 6f' &BY &l!
fflem; 6f' Iltiefl ~ ~ II ~ &l! tfle
~ eIee!;eps ~ ~

I!IitllI: ftffi€HIlalfteaallleats sfteH eee- II 'I*ffi. &l!
fflie Csastitlitisa, ftfI:& Iltiefl Fe¥isi8ft sfteH ee
~ Csasatetisa &l! tfle 8tftte &l! ClilifeF!1ia 6f'
sfteH eee- II ~ &l! tfle Ceastitlitiea H tfle
_
Pe¥ises ~ II 'I*ffi &l! tfle Ceastitli
ti8ft:
8B&,. ll, Vlheae¥el' tT,I e tairae &l! tfle fItefftgef'S ~ te eaefl ~ &l! tfle Legisllltere
sfteH tleeta ~ aeeessliPY te f'e¥iI!e fflie ~
~ ~ sfteH peesaillleaa te tfle eIee!;eps
M ¥e4;e ~ tfle fiat geae¥IIl eI:eefl8ft ~ 6f'
~ It Csa-featisa ~ ~ ~ ftfI:& H
& ~ &l! tfle ~f'S ~ ~ I!IitllI: eleeMea 8ft ~ ~Fe~esitiea ~ II Csa¥eatisa
sfteH ¥e4;e itt ~ ~ tfle Legislllhlpe
~ ~ Me fiat seseieft; ~ ~ law ~
~ ~ - . ~ Ceaveatiea sfteH e&ftf!is.t
&l! a ftIitI!gep &l! Eleleglltes It&t te ~ ~
&l! ~ 9Peftefles &l! ~ Legisllltepe, wfle sfteH
ee ~ itt ~ _ - . ftfI:& fltI'I'e tfle
_
!j'1ial:ifieatiea8, es ftteff!fieFs &l! tfle Legis~ ~ Elelegates se ~ sfteH ffteef
~ ~ II!8ftotfts Mfep tfleip eIeeti8ft M
I!IitllI: tHeee es ~ LegislatliPe II!ftY tHPeet., M
& ~ eI:eefl8ft te ee ~ ~ ~ M;
tfle Ceastitetiea ~ II!ftY ee ~ '8fI8ft ~
I!IitllI: Cea'featiea sfteH ee slismittea te tfle
~ ~ tfleip Plltifielltisa 6f' pejeetiea itt
I!IitllI: _
es tfle ~ieft II!ftY ~
mtae, ~ ~ &l! !!'tIffi eI:eefl8ft sIialk itt
I!IitllI: _
es ~ Csaveatiea sfteH ~
ge eePMW te ~ Elleeliti¥e &l! tfle Stft.te; wfle
eHea eeH te flti! ftssistaaee tfle Ceftipsllep,
'l'peasIiPeF, tIftd SeepetftPy &l! 8tftte; ftfI:& __
~ ~ PetitPfts se eePt1W te ffiiB..t IIftd ~
sfteH fie tfle Effity &l! ~ Eneeliti'le te Eleel:et'e;
~ flti! ~pee16:ll!IItiea, Iltiefl Ceastitlitiea, es
ftIt!ftt

6f'

~ fltI'I'e geett ~ ~ II ~ty &l! aH
tfle ¥etes eest M I!IitllI: ~ *etiSft; te ge
~ Ceftstitutieft &l! tfle 8tate &l! Clilifepaili.
Sixty-sixth-That Article XVIII is added,

to read:
ARTICLE XVnI
AMENDING AND REVISING
THE CONSTITUTION
Sec. 1. The Legislature by rollcall vote
entered in the journal, two thirds of the
membership of each house concurring, may
propose a.n amendment or revision of the
Constitution a.nd in the same manner may
amend or withdra.w its proposllol. Each
amendment shall be so prepared a.nd submitted that it can be voted on s.eparately.
Sec. 2. The Legislature by rollcall vote
entered in the journal, two thirds of the
membership of each house concurring, may
submit at a general election the question
whether to call a convention to revise the
Constitution. If the majority vote yes on
that question, within 6 months the Legisla.-

ture shaJI provide for the convention. DP'A
gates to a constitutional convention sha'
voters elected from districts of substantl~ J
equal population.
Sec. 3. The electors may amend the Constitution by initiative.
Sec. 4. A proposed amendment or revision shall be submitted to the electors and
if approved by a majority of votes thereon
takes effect the day after the election unless
the measure provides otherwise. If provisions
of 2 or more measures approved at the same
election conflict, those of the measure receiving the highest affirmative vote shall prevail.
Sixty-seventh-Section 16 of Article XX is
amended to read:
SEC. 16. When the term of any officer or
commissioner is not provided for in this C~!l
stitution, the term of such offic,er or commissioner may be declared by law; and, if not
so declared, such officer or commissionpr
shall hold his position as such officer or commissioner during the pleasure of the authority making the appointment; but in no case
shall such term exceed four years; provided,
however, that in the case of any officer or
employee of any municipality governed under a legally adopted charter, the provisions
of such charter with reference to the tenure
of office or the dismissal from office of any
sucb officer or employee shall control; ftfI:&
provided further, that neither the terms •
office of members of the State Board of
ucation nor #tftt the term of office of any p~-
son heretofore or her,eafter appointed to hold
office or employment during good behavior
under civil service laws of the state or of
~n~ politiclIl. divisi.on thereof shall It&t be
lImited by thIS sectIOn.
The Legislature may provide terms of offlee for not to exceed eight years for the
members of any state agency created by it
in the field of public higher education which
is charged with the management, administration, and control of the State College Systern of California.
Sixty-eighth-That Section 23 is added to
Article XX, to read:
Sec. 23. Laws concerning corporations
may be amended or repealed.
Sixty-ninth-That Section 24 is added to
Article XX, to read:
Sec. 24. The labor of convicts shall not
be let out by contract to any person, copartnership, company or corporation, and the
Legislatur,e shall, by law, provide for the
working of convicts for the benefit of the
State.
Seventieth-Section 8 is added to Article
XXII, to read:
Sec. 8. Article IX, Section 1, does not apply to community colleges or state colleg..•
All provisions of the Constitution which
November 1, 1967 were applicable to th".
by reason of their inclusion in the Public
School System shaJI continue to be applicable to them.

I
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Seventy-second-That Section 7 is added
~ticle II, to read:
o. 7. All elective officers of counties,

and of townships, of road districts and of
highway construction divisions therein shall
be nominated and elected in the manner provided by general laws for the nomination and
election of such officers.
Seventy-third--That Article XXJV is repealed.
,\&TICLE

~

S'i'Ir'¥B ewih ~

~ ±-,

~~ EIflfl6i~ ftfMl
flPSIAStisH in ~ St!ffi> ei-vil seP¥iee elMtH be
!Hf!dt. elfelHsivel~' lffiflep a geHe'!'ftl eystem
~ ttj19H meflf; eftie.H>~ -a ~ as aseePffiffle4 ~ eSHljletitive eKElHliHEltisn.
8Be, a, W!I%-ePe elMtH be It 8ffite Pe¥~ BeitM e4! fi.¥e ~ IIflflsiHtea ~
~ f1S¥€PHBI' with ~ !ttl¥iee -a ~ e4!
the ~ %e fipsf ~ e4! efBee sfitJl, elft*Pe 6ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

-a

~ ±&;

:J..94.l..t ~ ±&; +943-r
~ ~ -l!i4-ij., EIIffi AHllBef\1ient flflflsintee
shttH fteltl effiee fep If) ~ H>etn the e-Kf'i'fltieR e4! ~ tePm e4! hls flPeaeeesssp
ffittH
hls slleeessep is 8flflsintea
flHlIlifiefl. f>*eef* ~ _ IIflflsiHtHlent t& II ~ aeeHPPiHg befe!'e ~ elffliPlltisH e4"a tePm sfitJl, be
I- -. fep ~ peHllliHaep e4! thaf tei'Hr. -A: mem~ be ~ ~ it ¥6te ei tw~ thiPAS
•. _ •.fie. ~ ~ te etteh ltetise ei ~
I,egislatupe.
#+ %e tiettffi shaH tl-Hffiffi-ll;\" t>lef4 6He e4!
its ~ flPesiaeHt.
W %e tiettffi sfitJl, ~ ftfMl M the
eSHlfleHs8tisn e4! ftH elfeeHti¥e efBeep whe sfitJl,
be It HIeftIbep e4! the ~ eiW seP¥iee &lH
-+ a HIeftIbep ei the ~
Stti4 elfeeHtive efBeep sfitJl, ~
diseflMge Ml ei ~ fleWePB; ffitti.es.; flHPflsses,
fHHetieHs ftfMl jHPisaietisH fiepeHHaep 6¥ wftielt
hepeaftep ~ law ~ be ¥eBtffi in the tiettffi
~ ~ the ~ e4! PHles ftfMl ~
a-. the ~ ftfMl aajHotHleHt ei effissi..
fleatisHs ftfMl ~ ftfMl aismioottls, fteme..
ti-, oHOfleHSi&Ho
;;the: ~~ ttetieH
fep 6¥ in the 8tftfe eWH ~ sfitJl, be 1tH4
FffiHtiH ~ ~ ei the ~ ftfMl It ¥6te e4!
8 ~ ei the ~3 ei sffi& tiettffi sfiaI:l
be ~ te mttlte ~ aetisH with ~
tbePete ~
8Be, 3, Saia ileaPd sfitJl, aamiHisteF
~ ftfMl is ¥eBtffi with tH4 ei the fleWePB;
dit#eo; flllPflsses, fllHetisHs, ftfMl j1l,,~aietisH
wftielt fH'e HeW 6¥ flepe8ftep ~ 6e ¥eBtffi in

-a

-a

-a

-a

-a

EIHY ~ etft.te efBeep 6¥ BgefieJ' 1iHtleP; ~
te> 900 ei the CalifePHi8 ~ e4! ~ as

ItfHeHde4 6¥ ~ -a tH4 etftei. laws l'elatiHg
te .the etft.te eWH eePViee as offi4 laws ~ HeW
~ 6¥ ~ here8fteF be eHftete.Ei.; ItfHeHde4
~ ~ the LegislatllPe.
,~-b W %e flPsvisieHo ~ elMtH
~. te; ftfMl the tePm .!!state eWH oe¥¥4e#
~ ffie.l1lde; ~ efBeep ftfMl emflleyee ei
tffis 8tftfe ~

-

+»

8tate ~ effieW ~ ~ ~
8tate ~ ~ Ell'l'SiHtea ~ ~
QSVePHl'IP wii;h 6¥ ~ ~ ~ 6¥ eeHfiPHlEltisH e4! ~ SeHftte ftfMl ~ eHll'leyees e4!
~ QeVeiHSP'S ~
-f<l+ 8tate ~ ftfMl eHlI'Ieyees ~
ElflfleiHtea 6¥ eHiflleyea ~ the AtteFHey GeH~

effll6¥the~~6¥~~~

e4! FeeBFtl in tftitI8tate 6¥ ~ ~ ~ 6¥
elt>ffl~

f4+ 8tate ~ ftfMl eHifl~syeeB ~
IIflflsiHtea 6¥ eHiflls) ea ~ the LegislEltiiFe 6¥
~ ltetise #ieFeef..
~ GHe ~ ~ It eeHHaeHtiltl ~
tieR t& EIHY ffifieep HleHtisHea in fl8¥8g¥8fllts
fl+; ~ 6¥ f4+ ~ e-~ ~ tfte¥e sfitJl,
be tim 6He Stiffi ~ t& EIHY tiettffi 6¥ e-em~ eSHll'ssea in whele 6¥ in ~ ei &1ft..
!'ePa ffie~ in sffid I'IIPllgPlIl'hs, eaeh Stiffi
~6ft te be ~ ~ ~ e«iee-P; tiettffi 6¥
eSHlHlissisH te be eeweft..

-f# GHe ~ fep ~ I.eg~ ~
sel -a fep eaeh etft.te efBeep effieW ~ the
~ etteh Stiffi ~ te be seleeted ~ the
efBeep te be eeweft..
PePseHe &i~ ~ ~ Uni'leFsity e4!
CalifsPHia.
~ ~ eHlflIsyea ~ tIii7 etft.te HePHIEII
seheel 6¥ tettehe-Ps eeHege-,
f9+ %e teftehlHg ~ e4! tH4 ~ ~
~ aif'eetisn 6¥ jHl'isaietisH ei the ~
~ e4' PHfffie IHstpHetisH, ~ ~
Ifteftt e4! EaHelltieH 6P the ~ ~
6¥ ~ 8tate BeitM ei EaHe8tieH wh& &thePwise ~ be ~ e4! ~ etft.te eWH Bel'¥-

+++

~

~ ERll'leyees ei ~ ~

G&¥ePH-

IHeftt; 6¥ ~ wh&se seleetieH is SHtijeet ttl
PHles 6¥ pelj:Hil'emeHts e4! the ~ G&¥ePHIHeftt; ~ in ~ d!ffle ~ eesflep8tisH

-a

betweeH ~ ~
~ Gs¥ePHmeHt
ttl' ~ in ~ flHaHeed in whele 6¥ in

f*H'* with ~ ~
fl+t PePseHe aflfleiHtea

lffiflep ~

6¥

eHlflleyea ~

£tate BeaPd e4! ~ Dipeeteps

6¥
6¥

~ WftPiIeHe4! It etft.te ~
~ %e &meeps aml eHlflleyeeo ei the ~
Peati CSHlmisoisH.

~ MemgeP helfl in ~ VeteF8Hs' He-me
ei CaHfePHi8 -a fHmttte helfl in tH4 etft.te
ehi!~ 6¥ eSHeetisflal iHstitlltisHS.
f±4t %e iHeffibePS ei the ~ ei the
8tftfe wftil.e ~ in ~ treF¥iee,
~ ~ ftfMl emfl1e;9'eeO ei ~ EIgpiellltllFal as!l6eiatiefis emfllsvea lese tftiffi sHE
H!eft-t.hs in IIfiY' 6He eeJeHdap ~
fI-G1- Stew8pas 8H& veteriHariafio ei the
Califepni8 -HePse Ita-eiHg B&aF4 wh& fH'e Bet
emfllsyea &H a f1lll ~ l!ft!!iIr.
#+ !pk LegislatllPe ~ ~ theA; the
flPsvisieHB ei tffis tffifele sfitJl, ~ te; ftfMl
the teFffi ~ eWH oe¥¥4e# sft!H.l ~
~ ~ 6¥ gp61lft e4' ~ ftepeineefsi'e
~ ~ thaH these meHtieHea in fHH'&~ fl+; ~
6¥ f±4t ei s1il!aivioisH
+a+ ei tftitI see-tistr. Hepe8fteF, ~ elfeel'tieH
shaH be Pe¥i¥ffi with ~ t6 EIHY ~
6¥ gp61lft e4! ~ flepetsfe¥e 6¥ flepeBfteF

+++
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Ht

~ ~

effil

~ ~ t,HtH

saBah isisB. ~ kgislfttare fttft:t; tiewe¥eP;
~ tftM ~ ef!ieep ~ Ht tlte eWe
effil BeP¥iee papSaftBt t& ~ PftPftgFftp:il ~
Be ftppsiBtea ~ ~ OS~ePBSP, etta itt saefi.
_
ifte PPS', isisBS e£ pftPftgPftpft 00 sftftH
~
-fe+ WaeBevep ~ ftppsiBtlBeBt e¥ ~
~ e£ _
e¥ ftaaitisBftl eiIieePs e¥ e!B~ e£ ~ 8tete if! a8pefti'tep ftataspifJea
~ lft.w.; saefi eiIieePs e¥ elBplsyees sftftH Be
~ t& ifte pps'VisisBS fte¥eej! etta iBelttaed
witftift t:I!e ~ effil BeP¥iee aftless e£ ft ~
~fteFeiB,.
8Be, s, ~ ppsvisisBS e£ ~ ftf'I;iele

sftftH

Be self e:lleeatiBg eat legieifttisB Bffl; Ht eeBAiet fieFewitft IBftV Be ~ t& ffteilitfttei:ts
tlpePfttisB.
•
8Be, G-. W i'ffi telBpsPftPy ftpptliBtlBeBt e£
8; f!ei'8eB t& ~ ~ sftftH Be lBfttie aftless
~ is B& elBplsYlBeBt list lPe!B wftiefi !Hiea
~ etlB Be ftHetb
W i'ffi f!ei'8eB sftftH heM ft giveR ~
IHtfiep telBPtlPftPy ~!BeBt fep ft ~
~ tI!i!B ftiBe fB6BtM itt ~ eSBseeath'e

l.a fBfIBtfie; _ sftftH ItBj' ~ 8ei'Ve itt ifte
state eivil 8ei'Viee IHtfiep telBptlPMy ~
ft leBgei' t&tftl ~ tI!i!B niBe
fB6BtM
~ eSBseeative ±B tB&Btfle,
8Be, +. ~ ftePciB etlBtftiBea sftftH
~ e¥ fBeEiHy ~ giviftg e£ ppefepeBees
itt ftflPSiBtlBeBte etta PPSlBstitlBS Ht ~ 8tete
eivil BeP¥iee t& vete¥ftBB etta witlew8 e£ vet_
ft8 is B&W e¥ aepeftftep IBftY Be eatftep..
il!e4 ~ ifte Legieifttape.

IBtlftt, fep

m

Seventy-fourth - That Article XXIV is
added, to read:

ARTIOLE XXIV
STATE OIVIL SERVIOE
Sec. 1. (a) The civil service includes ev·
ery officer and employee of the state except
as otherwise provided in this Constitution.
(b) In the civil service permanent appoint.
ment and promotion shall be made under a
general system based on merit ascertained
by competitive examination.
Sec. 2. (a) There is a Personnel Board of
5 members appointed by the Governor and
approved by the Senate, a majority of the
membership concurring, for 10.year terms
and until their succ;essors are appointed and
qualified. Appointment to ftll a vacancy is
for the unexpired portion of the term. A
member may be removed by concurrent reso·
lution adopted by each house, two.thirds of
the membership of each house concurring.
(b) The board annually shall elect one of
its members chairman.
(c) The board shall appoint and prescribe
compensation for an executive officer who
shall be a member of the civil service but not
a member of the board.
Sec. 3. (a) The board shall enforce the
civil service statutes and, by majority vote of
all its members, shall prescribe probationary
-

periods and classifications, adopt other rules
authorized by statute, and review disr'
nary actions.
(b) The executive officer shall admininer
the civil service statutes under rules of the
board.
Sec. 4. The following are exempt from
civil service:
(a) Officers and employees appointed or
employed by the Legislature, either house,
or legislative committees.
(b) Officers and employees appointed or
employed by councils, commissions or public
corporations in the judicial branch or by a
court of record or officer thereof.
(c) Officers elected by the people and a
deputy and an employee selected by each
elected officer.
(d) Members of boards and commissions.
(e) A deputy or employee selected by each
board or commission either appointed by the
Governor or authorized by statute.
(f) State officers directly appointed by the
Governor with or without the consent or confirmation of the Senate and the employees
of the Governor's office, and the employees
of the Lieutenant Governor's office directly
appointed or employed by the Lieutenant
Governor.
(g) A deputy or employee selected by each
officer exempted under Section 4(f).
(h) Officers and employees of the Univ""sity of Oalifornia and the California S
Oolleges.
(i) The teaching staft' of schools under the
jurisdiction of the Department of Education
or the Superintendent of Public Instruction.
(j) Member, inmate, and patient help in
state homes, charitable or correctional insti.
tutions, and state facilities for mentally ill
or retarded persons.
(k) Members of the militia while engaged
in military service.
(1) Officers and employees of district agri.
cultural associations employed less than 6
months in a calendar year. '
(m) In addition to positions exempted by
other provisions of this section, the Attorney
General may appoint or employ six deputies
or employees, the Legislative Oounsel may
appoint or employ two deputies or employees,
and the Legislature may provide that the
State Board of Education, on nomination of
tlie Superintendent of Public Instruction,
may appoint not more than three Deputy
Superintendents of Public Instruction and
not more than four Associate Superintend.
ents of Public Instruction, for four year
terms. Additional exempt positions in the
Legislative Counsel's office may be created
by statute.
Sec. 5. A temllorary appointment may be
made to a position for which there is
employment list. No person may serve in l
or more positions under temporary appoint.
ment longer than 9 months in 12 consecutive
months.
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Sec. 6. (a) The Legislature may provide
lrences for veterans and their widows.
.) T~e board by sp.e~ial rule may permit
~f!l0ns l~ exempt PO~ltIO.ns, broug~t. under
cIvil serVlce by constItutIonal prO'lo'lSIOn, to
qualify to continue in their positions.
(c) When the state undertakes work pre.
viously performed by a county, city, public

I

district of this state or by a federal depart.
ment or agency, the board by special rule
shall provide for persons who previously per.
formed this work to qualify to continue in
.
. ..
. .
.
their POSItIons .1I~ the state CIVlI serVloe sub·
ject to such mlmmum standards as may be
established by statute.

TAXATION OF PUBLICLY OWNED PROPERTY. Legislative Con·
stitutional Amendment. Provides that after 1968 lands located
outside of the county, city and county, or municipal corporation
(including any public district or agency) owning the same, which
were taxable when acquired, shall be assessed in accordance
with prescribed formula based on total population and assessed
value in the state, and assessment also shall be subject to other
specified conditions and presumptions.

YES

2

(This amendment proposed by Senate Con·
stitutional Amendment No. 10, 1968 Regular
Session, does not expressly amend any .exist·
ing section of the Constitution, but adds
new sections thereto; therefore, the provi.
sions thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED
. TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XIII
li'irst, That Section 1.60 is added to Article
T, to read:
<lC. 1.60. Any lands owned by any coun·
ty, city and county, or municipal corporation
subject to taxation pursuant to Section 1 of
this article shall be taxed in proportion to
the value thereof to be ascertained as pro.
vided in said section; provided, however,
that for any year subsequent to 1968 such
value, with respect to any of said lands 10.
cated in any county in which the aggregate
assessed value of all property owned by any
county, city and county, or municipal corpo.
ration was over 30% of the total assessed
value of all property taxed in said county in
1967, shall be, and with respect to all other
said lands, shall not be more than, an amount
determined as follows:
(a) Any said lands subject to taxation on
the lien date in 1967, whether or not so owned
on said date, at the value assessed on said
date, adjusted by a factor which shall be the
ratio of (1) the total statewide assessed valuation of lands on the latest date prior to the
date of assessment divided by the estimated
civilian population of the state on the latest
date prior to the date of assessment, to (2)
th.e total statewide assbssed valuation of lands
on the lien date in 1967, divided by the esti·
mated civilian population of the state on that
date, which for the purpose of this section is
deemed to be eight hundred fl.fty.six dollars
56).
,b) Any said lands acquired subsequent to
the lien date in 1967 which were assessed on
said date as part of a larger tax parcel, shall
be assessed as hereinabove provided, by 1\.x.
-

NO

ing the assessed value therefor on the lien
date in 1967 as the proportion of the assess·
ment of said parcel on said date determined
by the ratio of the area of any said lands to
the area of the tax parcel of which they were
a part· on said date.
(c) The total statewide assessed valuation
of lands shall be the amount and the estimate
of civilian population shall be the number
for the latest dates prior to the date of assess·
ment as determined and published by those
state agencies responsible therefor. For each
year subsequent to 1968, the Controller of
the state shall determine the factor to be
used as. hereinabove provided.
Second, That Section 1.61 is added to Arti.
cle XIII, to read:
Sec. 1.61. Any review, equalization and
adjustment by the State Board of Equaliza.
tion made pursuant to Section 1 shall be
limited to a determination that such assess·
ments are made in the manner speci1l.ed in
Sections 1.60, 1.62 and 1.63.
Third, That Section 1.62 is added to Arti·
cle XIII, to read:
Sec. 1.62. For the purpose of assessing in
any year subsequent to 1968 any lands owned
by any county, city and county or municipal
corporation in any county in which the ag.
gregate assessed value of all property owned
by any county, city and county or municipal
corporation was over 30 percent of the total
assessed value of all property taxed in said
county in 1967, the assessment of any said
lands on the lien date in 1967 shall be con·
clusively presumed to have been valid in
every respect, and any action by any board,
court or other reviewing body with respect
to said assessment subsequent to July 1, 1968,
shall be of no effect; and any said lands
assessed on the lien date in 1967 shall be con·
clusively presumed to be subject to taxation
in any year subsequent to 1968 and to be
assessable and taxable in any year subse.
quent to 1968 at the situs at which they were
assessed on the lien date in 1967, any other
provision of this article to the contrary notwithstanding; provided, any divestment of
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